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lf the Lord were not able to tak"e care of
Bimself Be would stand a poor chance
among mnen. He gives men six days to îabor,
and the seventh in His own day, lu wbich He
wisbes rnen's lives and service speci 111y for
Himself. Some shippers have asked to have
the Welland canal open on Sabbath. The Do-.
mInion Goverament has £onsented, and rob-
bed the Lord of Hls day. In dolng so it has
robbed the canal men o! their day of rest.
That a few wealthy men mnay make money a
little faster scores are compelled to toi) on
the Sabbath; themselves and their familles
wronged of their Sabbatb rest together. But
It le an 111 day for both meni and govern-
ments when they dlsregard the rights of God
and of tixeir fellow..men. 44Be not decelved,
rxod Is flot mnocked."l

Decaylng vegetation grows fungus no more
surely than decaylng religions life does for-
malism; and religlous and national lite are
so liitertwined that decay in the former In-
luies the latter. One o! the world's relig!-
ouas excescences 18 the awarminir brotberboods
and sisterh.>ods. They are the bane o! Rom-
Isb counries. e"In Spain It Is sald there are
94,000 priests, 68,000 monks, and 32,000
nuns. General Blanco, who was the Govern-
or-General o! the Philippines, stated recently
In a memorlal th.-t he had intended to, un-
Tell the dolngs o! the monlcs, but lie bad re-
colled at the thouglit of the borrors wblcb
wonld lie disclnseci. 'The preponderance o!
the inonks,' he wrote, 'is sufficlent to nc-
count for the decay o! Spain.' The Jesuits, it
seenis, are omnipotent ln Spanlsh consels."1
Unfortunately, sucb orders are on the In-
crease among the higb Protestants o! Bni-
tain. No doulit manv noble souls have thus
eouglit duty's pnth and bave done deeds o!

true and unsolfisb devotion; but most et
these could as well have servedl God and hu-
manity along other hunes, and spared the
world much Ill. The only brotherhoods and
slsterhoods that are a blessing to the world
are those of the home, "Be bath set the soll-
tary In familles," not In orders.

If the U. S. A. keeps Spain's Indies, three
grand results wlll follow:

(1) The Islands, whlch, under mlsgovern-
ment, have long been In unrest and rebel-
lion, wlll gradually be reduced to law and
order, lite and liberty will be sale, and pro&-
perity wlll smile.

(2) The Gosipel wlll !ollow and will bring
hlgher life, truer liberty, and more enduring
prospcrlty. The Philippines and Cuba, nc)w
dark and priest-rldden, wlll enjoy religlous,
as well as civil, freedom.

(3) The United States, which bas hitherto
flot taken ber due part In International ques-
tions, leaving-Britaîn to act, otten alone, as
the upholder o! world rlgçhteousness, wlll be
eninpelleid, having colonial Interests of bier
own, to take ber due part In a larger sphere.
This can but bring JTohn and Jonathan toge-
ther, comblnlng thelr powers, to rlght, ln
some mensure, the world's wro'ng.

A few months since bow unlukely iseemed
this long wisbed for result; and sitili more
unlikely the way o! its coiniing. The future,
as the past, wlll have the unexpected; but
God reigns and under Ulm change@ among,
nattons are but the stepplngs o-nward and
upward o! the race. Some o! the stops, like-
the present war, are sore. Upblll steps are
usually sore. Travail, le the law o! blrth;
through mucli trlbuilation-eavens are won;
arn] world gains wil] follow pains, tlll galn
ls complete aiif pain shal lie no more.
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The Klondike Misslonary Nurse Fund of the
Presbyterlan Churchl n Canada bias bad a
good start. The treasurer, Mrs. McCaughau,
acknowiadges $784.36 received. Great the
need, and blessad the work, of thase Christ-
ian Missionary Nurses lu the far Nortb.

Que by oue the few remainlug "lKirk" con-
greSations la Canada are coming Into the
Union. The Presbytery ofLindsay anet ait
Bea<verton on the 28tb ef June, te forxnally
recelve the congregation there wblch ua seeu
Its way te cat In Its lot with the Presbyyter-
ian Churci lu Canada. Welconxe, brither
Scots.

The Assembly agreed to receive eleven -min-
isters, by application from otber churches,
viz., one from the U. P. Church o! Scotland;
two fromn the Prea Churcli of Scotland; oe
f rom the Establisbed Church e! Scotland; oe
frein the Presbyterian Churcli ef Ireland; oe
frein tbe Preabyterian Church o! Quensland;
Anstralia; four frein the Presbyterian Cbnrch,'U. S. A.; and eue f rom. the Reformed Epis-
copal Church.

A little sida liglit on the "Romance o!
(Home) Missions," la a sentence frein Rev.
Gavin Eamilton, a missionary lu Calgary
Presbytery. 4"I walked frein Mountain «Vlew,
Dacember 2Oth, lu five and a half heurs, as I
could net take a horse for drlf.ts. On Deeem-
ber 24th I lest my way and sfayed ont near-
ly aIl night. I drove frein tweuty-five te
tbirty-five miles every cold Suuday this win-
ter, got Iuto Fish Creek wlth niy hermes, and
have bc.d a few otber experiences."1

In Middle Musquodoboit, one e! the eld
and Intelligent centres o! PresbyteriauIsm lu
Canada, the home and congregation o! the
late Rev. Robert Sadgewick, D.D.; the grd e!
Jnly was an eventiul day. They were re-
opening their church and were bidding fare-
well te eue of thair owu daugliters, Mrs.
Poote, nee Miss Sprott, grand-daughter o!
the late Rev. John Sprett, and ber husband,
BRey. Mr. Feote, who lcava shertly as our
mlsslonaries for Keren.

DurIng the past terrm !ort.-one Missienar-
les bave beau employed wlthin the bounds
o! the twe Presbyterles e! Algouna and tbat
portion e! the Presbytery o! Barrie under
my cure. Iu the Presbytery et Algomna, seven
Ordained Mîssionaries and eighteeu Students
and Catechists. Iu the Presbytery ef Barrie,
five Ordalned MIssionaries and sixteen Stud-
ents and Catechists, ferty-ene lu ail. Witb
this number o! muen pretty full supply was
given, tbeuzb we cenld have employed a !ew
more bad tbey been avaliable.-Rev. Allan
Findlay.

The Reports presented to Assembly from
ail the Colleges, showed, steady progresa. The
spirit and' Icl of our Colleges stamps ln no
sinall measure the spirit and lle of our
Church. for they send forth year by year the
men who lu large measure mould the think-
ing and action of the Church. It la the prac-
tice of' many to pray for our mInsslonaries.
As needful and as mucli for the good o! the
Churchla Is t to pray 'for the Colieges that
thxe true spirit of devotion to Christ, the true
ideal of the work of the mlnfstry, xnay there
prevail. If the rlght Ideai o! Christian Lite
and Work, the riglit conception o! the duty
and obligations of the Christian lle; fixe true
misslonary spirit, prevail lu the Colleges,
the Church wll q1ot be found wantlng.

A notable ceutenary was that comînem-or-
ated ln the McDowall Mernorlal Churcli,
Sandhurst, Ont., 6 July, under fixe auspices
of the 'Presbytcry o! Kingston. One hnndred
years hefore, Bey. Robert McDowall lxad
corne as the fIrat Pregbyterlan mlssionary to
the U. E. 2 Loyalists, and the pioneer of Pres-
byterlanismn lu Ontario. He was oneO o! the
four pioneers lu Canada, Macgregor, e! Nova
Scotia, Macflowall, o! Ontario, Black, of
Manitoba, and Jaileson, of B.C., whose his-.
tories were sketched lu the Record, not long
ago. Bey. Dr. Gregg and Heu. Oliver Mewatt
were among the veterans wbo teolc part ln
the centenary; the latter statlng that lie had
beau baptlzed by Mr. MacDowall 77 yeara
ago. Faithfully and well have thase biip-
tismal vows been kept through the long
years that the subjeet o! thein bas acted for
blimsaif.

Il any ininister ls noet xakingr provision for
bis own, ln case lie should be takeu frein
thein, lie should firet read 1 Tim., 5: 8; and
theu stuêy the rules of the Widow'e and Or-
pban's Pund e! the (3eneral Assoebly, where
he wlll find that a smail y-eaarly rate, witbln
reach ef aIl, Insure to, wil]ows and orphans a
larger ineasure of beiàp tbau cau be obtalned
lu any other way, nt the saine cost.

The frwo Funds, Est aind West, ln our
Churcli are on different principles. The for-
mer Is sImply a mutual Insurance fund sup-
pested by the mzunstere. The latter is partly
made up by minister's raites, whlch are much
rnnaller than Iu the East; -but ite chie! sup-
port 1s contributions f rom congregations and
Individuail. But lu Eas't -asd West alilce, a
minlster miust be a coutributor te the Fund
before bhis wddow or orphans ca.u ieve bene-
fit.

Reports to As8emibly show that ln, the West
bznefit was reoelved durlng the Tear by ona
bnidd ançl five wlows aradf their familles,
and lu the East by twenty widows and six-
teeui orpbans. The one pressing need amd
duty In this iregard la thait evMr niinistee, at
bis ordination, should conneet blimeelf with
the Fund and pay bis yeairly rates.

AUGUST
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THE FARt WEST, IN 1.89î.

In Western Canada, In 1897, eighteen Mis-
sions were advanced to the statue o! Congre-
gations, viz., fourteen ln the Synod of Mani-.
toba and the North-West, and tour lu the
Synod o! Britishi Columibla.

Seveuteemn ew filds, not including the Yu-
kon. were placed on the Home Mission 11sf.

West o! Lake Superior there are now 174
Mission groupe, not lncludlng thxe 'Yukon dis-
triet; there are 34 Augmented Congregatione
and 70 selt-eupporting congregations; aud
services are conducted regularly., at least dur-
lng the summer, at 923 stations, and occa-
sionally at a considerably larger number. The
total nuniber o! professors, ministers, mis-
sionaries, catechists and teachers, lncluding
those, engaged lu Chinese and lndian work, le
334, o! whom 187 are ordained and 147 un-
ordained. O! the Missions 12 are for railway
employeee chiefly, 18 are ln mlning districts
and 144 lu fanming and ranehing districts.

Althougli seventeen new Missions were taken
up during the year, several needy districts are
stIll w1tliouf supply. Feane about tixe revenue
at t he disposai o! flie Homa Mission Coni-
mittee led to several Missions recomniended
by Presbyteries being held la abeyance. Four
sucli districts are la the Preebytery o! Kam-
loops. Non bas provision been miade for flie
six or se-ven railivay extensions to be pro-
ceeded with this season, non for flic new set-
tlements sure fo, be !onzned by flic Incoming
Iminigranfs.-Rev. Dr. ]Robertson.

OUR MORMON FROBLEM.

"«Your people cannof wake up f00 soon fo
the leanlul Inroads o! flue blasphemous pro-
pagauda,"1 wnltes Rev. S. B. Wishard, Synod-
Ical Mlssionary, Ogdeu, Utah, to fthc Edîtor
o! fthe Presbyterian ]Record. "Polygamy and
priestly mile are thîngs whIcb thle Mormon
missionanies keep ouf o! sIght when they go
on a mission lu fhe States and Canada. lu-
deed, they deny the existence o! botb these
abominations. But the Papacy neyer ru]ed flic
people wlfh a heavier despotieni."-

The above gains added weigbt aud mecaning
!com, the tacts reportedl to Asscmbly :

"As 1e kuown fo fhe Church. fliere le a con-
siderable colouy o! Mormons establishefi af
the foot o! flic Rocky Mountains, juef north
of the International boundary Une. On com-
ing te Canada fliey agreed fo observe our
laws In thie matter o! marriage, but, liavIng
brouglit ail their wlves wlth flxem, their cir-
cunistances are rather unfavona-ble f0 the ob-
servane o! their pledge.

They bave bult a temple, gof an set of In-
corporation trom the Leglelature at Regina
by a vote o! 14 to 10, ln spIte o! strenuons
opposition, sud are esfsblIshlug themselves
fIrrnly. 'rhey mre lu clos toucli with the
~.I(rmons o! Montana and Utah, wino have

an army o! 1800 miesionarles at work ln
Europe, the United States and Canada.

These milssionaries, too, are niaking con-
verts even in Canada, especially lu districts
whieh Christian Cliurches are neglecting. The
Alberta settienient le iikely to recelve large
accessions durlng the coniing sumnier, and
prompt and energetie meas-ures are neceesary
to prevent the spread ot this perticltous sys-
tern."1

NUGGETS FROM T-RE KLONDIKE.

Not very big, but ricli, are some o! them. la
Mr. DIckey'e lateet letters to IËev. C. M. Gor-
don, of Winnipeg, given in the Westminster.

Bennett, 2 June, '98.
There are no--gamnbling bouses or dance-

halls here, and the men who run the saloons
are, witb one exception, 1 think, new to the
business and ashamed of being la lt. One of
tbem-a inember o! the "~Christian Churchl"
-one day showed us, over the bar, bis fani-
ily Bible rollefi up carefully lu a sllk band-
kerchief. The others olfen apologize !or b.-
lng lu the trade. They **run respectable
bouses," they "lare away trom home," "'there
le money lu It".-aud so they have fallen.

Canadian Officiais.

I canuot speak too l2ighly of the peace and
order o! this place, due, I think, f0 the finm
yet generous poliey both of fixe B. C. officiais
and the N. W. M. P. Shootlng le almost un-
knowqn, and the Amnenicans are efver ready to
admit the admirable resuits o! Canadian
rule. They also speak in the most gratelul
manner o! the treatmniet recelved froni Ma-
jor Walsh during the winter. But for bis
prompt and generous relie! mauy undoubted-
ly would have perished who, uiiprepared,
badl undertalcen thie journey.

Twvo Death Bed Scenes.

The death bcd lu this land o! separationu
le parfIcularly sad. Oue ponr !eiiow, the
st finie 1 visited hlm, lie wae scarcely

able to speak, but be said very slow]y and
painfully, "I would like to get well so tbat
1 miglit see my son again."1 1 remluded him
o! the wonder!ul sacrifice of God in sending
Hie Son to die for us, and pointed hlm f0
tlie cross o! Christ. He did not reply, but
seemed to catch every word. Then lie reacbed
out hie feeble baud and pressed mine fervent-
ly, assuring me as 1 fook It thaf bis hope
was fixed. Betore another day dawned he
had met bis God.

This morning word was brougbt of the
deafli o! a mani down the lake of a broken
heairt. Ho liad received no word from home
sInce hie loft if, and It seenied fo prey on bii.
mInd. A week ago lie went to, Dyea and
brouglit mail for everyoue ln fhe camp but
himsel!. Since that lie gradually sank. and

1898
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yestorday when hi& neighbors came ln they
found lîixi dead witli hie watch ln one band
and 11i8 giazed eye as if gazing at the photo
of hie wife la the other.

The Tent Church.

The large churcli-tent was opeued on Mlay
let, and vcry soon the corigregation outgrew
our accommodation; but since the Ice went
out It 18 reduced to cornfortable proportions
again. The liberality of the people, speci-
ally consido~ring that so many have littie or
no money, is very marked. Tbe»ir ordinary
Sabbath collections have gone as high au
$27. There was coneiderable difficulty la
gettIng anything needed ln erecting our tent
here. For Instance, whea we got the seate
and floor we had to pack the materlal
through the mud a quarter of a mile, pull it
on a hand-sled over a mile, then over a
rickety bridge. Alter that 1 got a horse and
hauled It to the churcb. And we thought our
seats and floor were pretty fine, though tne
former were but rough emaba and the latter
Euawdust.

How it was Paid For.

At our last meeting a Mr. Elliott enquired
how much debt was on our tent church. On
being told $50.00, he said, *'Welll pay It to-
night."l Be ani Capt. Jiack Crawford spoke
to the people ta very enthusiastic terme of
the enterprise ot the Presbyterian Churci la
Canada In so promptly following Up the peo-
ple. They passed around the hat and in a
few minutes had more money than was need-
cd. In the name of the Churcb and myseif 1
thanced them for this and for ail thelr klad-
ness.

Getting Away to flhc Gord Fielde.

People are starting away every day now,
and mnany accidents occur. In the camp bere
four outfits have been already lost, but no>
lives. Further down the lakes, bowever, two
at least have been drowiied, and we fear
there will be more. In gnod boats, properly
managed, thxe danger le smaîl, but many of
the boats golng dow-n are more Ilke coffins
than anything eise, and thc men in them
know nothlng about bonting. But so eazer
are they to gct away that twvo aiea acttually
etarted yesterday on a log raft. It went to
pleces on the first rock la the canon. 'Tbc-ir
outfit was ewept away, but the mea e§cnped.

A Typical Communion.

At the requet o?. a number of people 1
conductcd a communion service last Sabbath.
Fifty-nlae joined ln the celebration-four for
the first time. They were composeci as fol-
lowms: 16 Preebyterlans, 9 Methodist Eplsco-
'Pal, 10 Wesleyans, 4 Christiani Church, 3
Epilscopallans, 3 Lutheran, 3 Baptiste, 3

Congregationalists, 3 Roman Catholics, 1.
Voluiiteer of America (a converteu~ salooxî-
keeper). 4, deîîominatioa not otated.

Scenery and Scenes at Tagishl.

From Tagish, 10 Juie, Mr. Dickey wî-ite54:
On' June 3rd the St. Goddard, the fii-st

steamer that ever saiied on thesb lakes, camie
down liera on ber trial trip and on boardi
was a miseionary of the Presbyterian Churcli
la Canada. Knowing that the Canadia» CJus-
tome offices would ba closad un Sabbatli,
and, therefore, a large number of people col-
lected, I thouglit it wiee to make othar ar-
rangements for thxe services at Bennett and
corne on liera.

On arrivai nt Tagieib one le aetonished to
flnd sucli a charming spot la wbat we had
tmagiaed a Northmn wildernuss. The trees
are la full leaf, the fiowers lni bloom, filling
the air with their fragrance, and the mos-
quitoes--all and more than one would anti-
cipate.

After consultation with the officers, who
here, as eleewhera, showed every possible
courtesy, 1 arrangad for services at 10.80
and 7 o'clock. Captain Strickland klnflly
placed tha diniag-room nt our dispoeal, but
as the wenther was so fine 1 prefarred the
open air. The mrnoning service wae !ainly
wcll attended, but beiagr early a good maay
weary travellare took an extra s]eep.

I askad a -couple to volunteer to visît ail
the boats and tents durlng the aftemnoon,
and evidently thay dld their work wcll, ns
the barrack square -was wall filled with the
crowd at nîglit. The men seemaed graatly to
appreciate the action of the Presbyterian
Churc in la ollowing them Up along the route;
and mea tell me that thougli they hfid not
attended services for years they never miss a
chance now, for It seems to brng them near-
er to the old homle and loved ones leit ha-
hlnd.

The Governore o! Morîn.i College, Qwebec,
Ia their report to the General A'ssembiy, say:

"&Placln2g at the service o! the Church, as
they do, a valuable property free from aIl ln-
cumbrances o! debt, and a fund already nde.
quate to the provlding of an efficient staff o!
pro!essors; occupylag ground too, la the
midst of a population, to wiii whom, to pur-
er vian-e o! fixe Gospel, your Venerablc Court
lias ingtituted a district brandi of mission-
ary effort, thxe <3oyerors venture to deexa
themclvoe eatitied, to the confidence of the
Ganeral Assembly, and to a larger measure of

symnpathy and assistance tboen bas herretofore
been. rendered."e

Au Institution fighting for its existence in
the very citadel o! a conxmunlty specially an-
tagonistic to Presbyterlnfim In ail Its as-
pec-ts and relations, le surely entitled to a
larger and more geaerously practical mens-
ure o! recognition and aid than the Chuxrch
hias hitixerto accorded.

AVOUST
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THE FUTURE 0F THE WEST.

By 11ev. Dr. Robertison.

lBecause of ite extent and resources, Western
Canada la sure to play a more important part
iii Canadian affaire ln the future than ln the
past. It le estlmated that the country la cap-
able of eupportiug a population o! frein 25,-
000,000 to 50,000,000 ln eaee and comfort.

Population ln the Maritime Provinces -la
stationary; the population of Quebec and On-
tario le increaelug at the rate o! about oee
per cent. per an-num; that of Manitoba and
the country westward lncreased about 180
per cent. bctween 1881 and 1891; and It le
confidently maintained that 800,00 peopie
will lie found In the West when the next cen-
eub le taken; and that ln 1905 the West wilI
have o'vertakien the Maritime Provinces.

The shlfting o! the centre o! population
westward means the shi!tIng o! the politicai
and commercial centre. The press, public mcn
and business mcn arc prcparlng for the
change; the Ghurch muet do the sasse, If she
te fnot to be leit hopelesely bellind.

The Preebyterlan Churchln t the 'United
States (North) han undertaken no new home
mission work for three years. It reduoed Its
staff during that tIme from 1,750 to 1,416,
and ceascd to employ students durlng the
summer as !ormerly. Other Churches ln that
country have, la a simîlar way, seriously
ehortened their corde.

This negleet o! the West, ln the Repubie,
has brought about the decay of true religion.
In large sections of thec country, iynching,
nîurder, gambling, divorce, drlnking and
Iewdaess are sapping the foundatione o! so-
cial order.

Sîiilar conditions and forces wlll produce
sinilar results ln Canada. In somne districts
these sins have shown their head aiready, and
evcry effort ehould lie mnade to remove them
root and brandi. It le pleasing to observ'e
that the Gospel everywhere bas proved Itsel!
to be the power of Goti to save. In soine
districts where tact and determînatlon were
needed te secure a foothoid we have now sel!-
sustainIng congregatlons.

Last year 9,700 settiers passed through
Winnipeg to take up land la Manitoba and
the North-West. Thîis ycar, during January,
Fcbruary, and March alone over 10,000 pass-
e<1 througb, not to speak of 12,500 Canadiens
who were on their way to the Klondike. The
prospects are that Manitoba and the Terri-
tories wlll get an accession o! 20,000 or 25,-
000 people thus year. About oe-half o! the
lacomners are Engllsh-sp)eaklng, !rom EIistern
Canada, the Motberland, or thue United States;
the others are foreigners !rom 'Northern and
Central Europe.

The exhaustion ot free grant lande la tic
United States, the restrictions placed on lmn-
mhrratlen, and tie war now waged betweeu
the United States and Spain will likeiy di-
'vidIe the stream o! emigrati.on troin Europe,

and eend a much larger proportion of lt te
the shores of Canada.

The Teutons, Slave and Scandinavians arc,
generaliy speaking, of good physique, Indus-
trioue, law-abldlng, and proise te become
geod settlers; but etrcnuous and eustaIaed ef-
forts muet lie put forth to asmilate and
Christianîze tllemn, If trouble le te b. avoided
ln the future. The dangers ef tie Republic te
the south, by ieaving large masses o! popu-
lation unassimllatcd, ehould prove a waraing
te Canada.

A LONG AND HOPEFUL FIELD.

i spent soine days recently on the field oc-
cupied by F.ev. Mr. Pelletier, lylng along the
main Une of the C. P. R., !romn Sudbury, 300
mitles, west to White River. This la a moat la-
teresting field, net beeause of the great re-
suite whici appear on the surfauce, but rather
because It le the secd-time et what we hope
and expect wili lie an abundant harvest ln
the near future.

Mr. Pelletier Is engaged partly uder the
Hl. M. Commlttee and partly undcr thc Bloard
o! French Evangelîzation. Thc people among
whom lie labore are, tierefore, partly Eng-
lish-espeaking and partly Freuch.

Thc kInds e! people te lie met wlth ln tis.
long distance vary very nuuch. There are the
rallroad officiais and thc mnic la the service
under thein, the Hudson B3ay factor and his
mea, the lumberman and those under hlm ln
the woods or la the maiii. Lîke tie Mision-
ary, moet o! thenu are on the go ail the time,
movlng about ln the dîsciarge o! duty, but
!alling in witli tic services held by your
MissIonary ln the lumber camp or mili, ln the
rallroad 'village or gravel-p1t, as the case
may lie.

One thlng tbat Inipressedl me very strongiy
during my necessarily hurrled run over the
field was the heartiness wlth which lie le re,-
ceived by ahl classes o! the coxnmunity. Many
of the Roman Cathoilc settlers ln the field
evldently look upon hlm as their !rIcnd, whIle
ail classes among thc Protestants are equaily
hearty ln welcomlng hlm In hie rounds among
them. A leaven le at work whIch will eurely
tell ln thc near future, let us hope, ln bring-
Ing many out o! darkncss Into the liglit of
truth. M.%any Instances of tuis might lie
gîven, whici go te prove that hie labors,
carrled on quictly, have been blessed te many
a home and many a heart ln thie field. Others
are earnestly seeklng after the truti, reading
thc Word and enqnlring as te Its meaalng.

Fiaanclally, itic resuits on the field may
net bie striklng, but this ls oniy oneaside of
tie question, and, after aIl, the least Import-
ant. Changes are taklng place In thc settie-
mente along tiec une wich caniiot but bene-
fît our cause. Patence and perseverance are
nccessary meantîme, and lu thc end we will
have reason for thankfulness. "'We shall reap
If we faint not."ý-Rev. AIlau Findlay.
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THE PRESENT WEST.

Some o! the. points In connection with the
work ln-the North West, as pireaented to As-.
sembi!, were the foilowlng:

state of Religion.

It le somewhat difflcuit to lndicate the
spiritual condition of the Mission districte
with, accuracy, and yet there are signe of a
gratifying nature. The Sabbath le well kept
In Manitoba aind the Nortît West Territorles,
the buslest time ln harvest not tempting
men to profane thbe day. In the mining dIs-
tricts things are not as satis! actory, although
an Improveinent la noticeable, especially ln
the older towna. The Canadian elenient
.verywhere works for a quiet Sabbatb, even
tu minIng districte, and the proportion of
communicants as compared with the familles
ln gradually riaing.

Family worship, it la feared, la not com-
mon; nor la family discipline malntained as
ln the past. There la stili a good deal ef
drinking, but the evll le abating. There la
everywhere a great deal of respect for law
and order, even among foreigners, and crimes
commltted against the person and property
are rare. The record of the Presbyterians ln
this rtgard la the cleanest of any denomîna-
tton. The people are generous ln the support
of Ghurch work, and lnterested ln the exten-
sien o! the Klngdom of Christ. Only ln one
Presbytery did the average contribution for
ai purposes, per communicant, fail b'alow $10
la 1896; a.nd In one It roS as hJgh -as $29.
02; whule In Eastern Canada threeý-fifths feul
below $10O, and ne as low as $6.10.

Growth.

The growth of the Church ln Western Can-
ada eau lie sean at a glance at the table sub-
.olned

1881. 1898.
Synods ............. ........ O 2

Preabyterles .... ...... ...... . .1 14
Self-sustaiuing congregationa 1 70
Augnented congregations 0 O 4
Missions .............. ..... 28 179
Familles .......... .......... 971 13,605
Preachiug Stations ........... 116 937
Single Persans .... ... ....... 308 9,143
Communicants....... ...... .. 1,158 19,505
Contributions..... ....... $15,100 $301,753

ConsiderIng the newness of the Wes-t, and
that missions are included with congregations
la the calculation, the llberality of the people

la hopeful.
MIssionaries.

Testimony should. also lie borne as to the
faithfulness and efficiency o! Missionarles,
generally speaking. That ln so large a staff
one nlot lip to the standard sj!h.otild lie occas-

ionally lound was to have been expected; the
generai average, however, la higli la scholar-
ship and pulpit power. The field demande
nevertheies a larger proportion of mnen of mia-
turity and exporience monx who know men,
and who wiil commanu their respect by tbeir
unblemlshed life and prudent speech.

Said a mani not a Christian, oi one o! .our
Missionarles: "I never go to Church, but Mr.

- preaches me a good sermon every day
ln the week by the way lie lives."1 0f very
nxany the saime testimony couid be borne. It
was a rare sight: to find a Roman Catholie
rallway coutractor atteuding a meeting o!
Presbyerty titis spring, and urging that our
Miasionary should lie lett ln the field ail auni-
mer because o! bis valuable work axnong
the men.

New Preabyteries.

The Yukon district la outaide the. boundar-
les o! Presbyteries lu British Columbia, al-
thongh Glenora and Tesin are south o! the
OOth parallel-the nortiiera boundary of the
Province of Britishi Columbia. The General
Asambly should b. asked to consider thxe ad-
visabliity o! erectlng a Presbytery ln the Yu-
kon 80 that the business o! the Church iniglt

be conducted lu accordance with establisked
usages. A Presbytery should be of great as-
sistance, le ale to meet only once a year.

The growth of the Presbytery of Kamiloops
lias led te an agitation Iu favor of division.
The Urow's Nest Passansd Kettie River Rail-
wa.ys3 completed, It la expected that the popu-
latilon of the Slocan-Keotenay country will
increase rapidly, and that with a few years
the present population will lie five, If not ten
times the present figure. From east to west,
along thc line of the Canadian D'acific Rail-
way, the Presbytery extenda 420 miles, amud
from nortli to south eettlemeints are found at

points 500 miles &part. There art at present
19 ordained ministers and missiomnaries In the
1?resbytery, and a division along thxe present
and- prospective rallways would give ten min-
Isters to thec Southeru Prcsbytery and nine to
the Northern. Inx the Northcrn would lie four
congregations and eleven missions, and ln the
Southern four congregations and thirteei
missions.

Yukon Missionarica.

Our pIoncer misslonaiy- the Rer. R. M.
)Ickey-the pioneer missionary of any Cana-
dian Church-wvent to Skaguay ln October,
aind witx great energy sxxcceeded ln crecting
a churcli there. lUntil titis sprxxg lie was the
on.1y missionary ln the place.
The Rer. A. S. Grant followed ln J'anuary;

lie called at Skaguay, and passed on to Lake
Bennctt, the first point on the Caixadian aide
of the International boundary. Hlere he built
a cixurcli sud erccted a structure to be xîsed
for a manse. He thon trampeci 200 miles
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north;vard to Lake Lebarge, where lie and
hie Party built boats by wiiich to iloat down
te DJawson.

The Rev. John Priugle wvas designated ab-
out tihe middie ot March, and proceeded tu
Glenora with littie, deiay. Re truvelled f reim
Fort Wrangel, drawing blis siêigli witii 400J
ibs. of supplies Up the Stikine Hiiver to Glen-
ora-150 miles- and began work at Glen-
ora and Telognapli Creek. Blecause a fleet of
boats lu to piy between Fort Wrangel and
Glenora and a road ia to lie buiit coîînecting
Glenora withI Tes'iin Lake--Teslia being the
iiead of navigation dowu to Ddwon-it Is
likeiy tint at (ilenora and Tesli towna will
spring up.

Tihe 11ev. J. Sinclair was designated at 01-
çawa, and will leave Vancouver on the 151h
for Skaguay.

In overtaking the rellioust wants of tia
wide region, it shouid be our aim, 10 oe-ý,upy
strategie pointse like Dawson, Selkirk, Teslin,
Glaeora, Biennett, etc., first, and then exteud
as cIrcumstaaices suggest. Dease Lake, Big
Salmnon River, Stewart River, Rootalinqua
River, the upper rmachos of the K'tondyke 111v-
er and otiier goidmbearing streams require, at-
tention. Until the poiicy o! tihe Goverurnent

ln this matter of provlding transpo.etatlon lu
know.n, caution lu completig arrangements
i. oeslrable; but the Committee Rhould lie
ready to act proznptly s soon as the way is
clear, elqe much~ of the advantage alrebdy
gainoe may be lo.4t.-Assemb]y Report.

SickneSa-Nurses.

The reporta sent by misslonaries, aud pri-
vate and press communications, show that
chers bas been a grcat deal o! sickness and
qufferIng and that the inens for coplng with
disease are primitive and Inadequnte. The
peopie of the United States nmay lie roiied on
ce buiid hospitals and provîde nurses ln thre
cost cilles; tbey bave done se at Dawson,
thinking tiret town was la Alaska. It Ia
pleasing te report that the «Victorian. Order
of Nurses ibas sent four nurses already, under
the patronage, and nI the personal. cxpense of
Ilds Excellency thé Governor-General. The
women er the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada
are perfecting arrangements to s'end two nur-
îes, te be foliowed by othera Il requlred. By
his mens, suffering will be allevinted, livez
spnred, and Chris'tian woik advanced. The
11ev. A. S. Grant, who bas received a rnedical
training, did mucli In Ibis wny while on the
route te Dawson.

"'Mr. Gramt lu doing Missionary work al
nlong the road, bis destination being Daw-
son. Mr. Dlckey's place at Skaguay wifl be
IllIed by Mr. Sinclair. Mr. Pringle gees on te
Tealin. and Mr. Dickey te Selkirkc. Other
points will lie supplied, as £ar as possible, ln
the near future."

Rev. Mr. Pringie wvritcs as foltows :
"1Steanier ;A.imr,' en route to lVrgngel,

"iSaturday, Mnrch 101h, 18<J8.
"In an iîour andl a hail 1 shall be lii Wrami-

gel-on Mondny 1 shall be -one of a tlmousand
camped on Cottonwood Island, aI thc niouth
of the Stîkine, waiting for the trail to liard-
e11 s0 thînt they caiu proceed. The Amiericari
Cliurch Is establistied at Wrangel, gives nmorin-
ing service to tihe Indians and evening service
te tihe wvhite puopulation and birds of passage
like unyseit. The on.iy Churcli there, besides,

la the Roman Caîioiic. It wili lie uni.eces-
sary for me 10 doî an3thing there. I shall, as
aoonl as possible, start for Glenora, and shall
try te make by il tire first Sunday of April.
1. bave laken mensures wvhich wIil enaure us a
churcli site aI 'tint point. Mr. J. T. Bethune,
fornmerly of Fort William, an eider of St.
An'drew'c-, Victoria, will attend to this Inter-
est for us. Ho will se the Commisioner of
Cr.own Lands at Victor~ia, and wiii If bis

Compnny's reserve ta more convenient than
Gevernment property, give us a site hlm-
self.

111 shall,
Wrangel, If
The generni
is unfil for
wvbo travel

-sleigh on
anud when I

wlth others, start afool from
il ta possible to procoed at ail.
opinion Is that whie the trail
horses, il lu possible for those
afoot. I have a reversi1ble sicigli
one aide, toboggan on the other
arn In. my harness wiil lie able te

draw rny stuff with considerable ease."1
The fourth Missionary appointed, 11ev. Mr.

Sinclair, havIng only ef t lu May, when Ibis
report was going te press, wiil lie board froni
ahortly.

It isluipo2sibbe to unake permanent ap-
poinîments to the differeni flella thal need
supply-Skaguay, Lake Beainetî, Tesli,
GI?nora, Dawsoni, etc. When Mr. PrIngle left
Winnipeg, It wa fully expected thal the rail-
way belween Gienora and Teslin was te lie
built; and Mr. Pringle 'vas to estnblish a
cause nI Gieiora, and then, alter a nionth or
six weeks, push on to Tesîlu. and, get work
organIzed Ihere, Glenora being occupled by
another missionary. The deafeal of the Tu-
kon Raiiway bill Interefered with our plans
sornewhaî, and it Ia considered ndvisnble to
watt ndditionni Ilglit.

When laut heard from tie 11ev. A. S. Grant
was at Lake Bennett; but ho was te push on
ce Lako Lebargo to attend to the building of
boats with whîch to sal down to Dawson.
At Lake Bennett lie had a churcli bult- a
weodeni trame covered with tenting- proba-
bly the onhy church o! the klnd belonging to
the Presby-terhan body. At the opanlng ser-
vice there were twenty-six presenî-twenîy-
one mon and five women. Major Walsh ani
bia party aîîended Iu a body.

"'The Committee awalt further and fuljer
Information ais te rallway extension aind the
more Important centres likely te be occupied,
and the opinions and advloe of tire Mission-
aoeies alheady on the groudd, bef ore making
ether appoizrtments."1
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CHURCU LIFE AND W 01K.
These words inay have two nîoaxîings. Tîey

may inclutie everyting lut connection wlth
the Churcli, ber work of aIl kluds, at Home
and abroad, ail lier schemes; or they nîay lie
used- ln a narrower sense, as Including the Lile
and1 Work thiat doea not tairly conie under the
iiead of! any of the great eachemes, e. g., sucli
matters as, attendance at cliurch and prayer
meeting, family religion, the training of the
you.rg, Christian iiberality, honesty and pur-
ity in commercial and political Ille, teruper-
ance, Sabbath observance, etc.

Even In thls narrower sense, the report on
Cburch Lîfs and Work, covere a wider and
more Important field than a.ny other pres-ent-
ed to the Assembly, and It should have, If
possible, a iarger slaare of the time of the As-
sembly thon auy other matter.

Rev. P. Wright, of Portage la Prairie, Con-
vener of ths conmlittee on this Important sub-
jeet, lias, durlng the pat three years, present-
cd admirable reports, collated and digesited
!rom the reports of Presbyteries; tliese again
being made Up from the reports ot sessions;
and tiius the Lite and Work of the whole
Church le takei lab at one glance.

WIth regard to attendance &n Sabbath ser-
vices the report front aIl over the Uliurch 1s
most eheerlng; anud so long as t9hls is the caf3e
it wlll lie well for our country. As to prayer
mneetings Uhc attendauce 1s on the whole very
f aur.

Iu the home Ille, famiiy worship seems lu
too great a measure to lie d.ying out. Aiuid
so mucli to lie thankful for ln the Clhristian
activlty of our times, this Is one sad feature,
for the 'home ls in every sense the nursery of
the nation.

In readiness to devote time and gifts to
Christian ivork, there is :more or less to
cheesr. As to, the Chiristian exanîple set by our
CJhristian people, ln social and commercial
lle, there le, testimony ln the reports of near-
ly etIl tue sessions and Presbyteries that It is
0f a hlgh order.

On the wrhole the toue o! the testimony as
to the Life and Work of the Church is ful of
encouragement, wlth enough o! the opposite
to keep the Chîurch lowly in prayer that more
of thc Lîfe from on High umaj lie given and
tlîat the Ciîurch Life and Work may show
more o! the Holy Spirit's presence and pow-
er.

"'Some time ago I adopted the plan -of de-
votlng Iroru fitte4n to tiiicty minutes lu the
sarly morning to Blble-Teading and fouud it
very znuch more profitable than thec saute
time spent at niglît lu that way. But aine
you ia-ve beeu urglng upon us the Importance
o! slmply walting belore God and practisiug
his preseïnce, I have found a deeper nieanîng
and a far greater help!ulness iu my Quiet
Hlour tban befoue."-Sel.

III must buave this Quiet Hour or I cannot
live my busy Ilte truly as a ehlld of God."1

GO WORK IN MY VIN1EYARD.
Wlth regard to the rea<Iinsss of our people

to devote tUnie and glfts to Christian~ work,
to teac lai Sabba-th School, to vîsit tife slck
ani strangers, or ln efforts to rach the care-
iess and tue crimînal lu the commnity, 11ev.
P. WVright s3ays on bis report on Churcli Life
and work :

liere there are alternations of lîglit and
shadow, tiigi. ou the whole the lîglit pre-
dominates. No one ca.u deny thut the lnqulrv

15 reasonable and the test 0f Christiaulty a
legîtîmate one. Il it ls more blessed to give
tlian to receive, how mucli our people miss by
wltholdlug their band f rom Christian work.
Yet many are flot oniy falthful but zealousq;
nîay tlîeir num bers lie lucreased.

'Sydney says that the typical reply to the
question is, Imernbers as a ruls do not cousee-
crate their talents to the service of God, the
wvc'rk is i4t: to the williug fewv." Lunenburg
and Yarmouth reports that "the people eviiice
a pleaslng readîness to, use tlîclr time and tal-
ents ln Christian work,"1 thougli it la only a
very few that 'leîbark lu aggresslve work
among the carelesa ani crimineal."1 Brock-
ville bas a wide range of experlence ln tîlis
respect, "but ail bear testimnîoy to the iaith-
fuiness o! S. S. worksrs," though vlsiting the
sick ani strangeî 15s 'not s0 common or so
mueli delighted lu as It should lie."1 Montreal
lias mueli tha-t is eucouraglng, but thinks "lit
ls apparent that members, as a mIle, do con-
secrate their talents to the service of the Mas-
ter." Ottawa, Lanark and Renfrew, King-
ston, Toronto, Saugeen, and many others
speak unreservediy of our people's seal iu
most o! the departments of work indlcated.

The reply of Paris may lie regarded as ty-
pical of wvhat four-lths 0f our Presbyterles
say: "Thle answers to this question are lu
the main credîtable, aund show an increaslug
readiness on the part of our people to be lat
least outwardly active Christian workers.
leachers for the Sabbath School are found iu
sufficient numbers; visitiug the sick is well at-
tended to; straugers are generally.% called up-
ou; the careleas are souglit out and and effort
made to hring them. into better ways."1 With
tue exception of the last sentence, whlch idi-
cates more zeal lu that Important direction
than a majority of the Preebyterles have ex-
hibited,, this answer of Paris fairly indicate-3
tne condition of our Church wIth respect f0
thîs aspect of Its Lite and Work. Thiere eau
lie no doubt but a slnceee desire ho help ou the
cause that lies so near the heart that bled for
us on CalIvary, prevades the Church, and thett
a beautiful spirit o! brotherhood is belug
wrought out ln soclety as men yfeld theni-
selves up to the nobler impulses o! Christian
love.

"I1 have already found uutold blessi.ngs lu
thus, for only a few moments, shuttlng out
ail the thîngs of this lite and euterlng in4o
tube hioly place alose wlth Go>d."1
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Our Jforeton Miettof0.

Note titis fact lu connection -with the Newv
liebrides: "Fi! ty years ago, the first station
was opened, and the first permanent settie-
ment effected by 11ev. John Geddie. Not onie
Island ln the group but was sunk ln hoathon-
Isin. To-day there are it the group no les
than 24 missionaries, 5 assistants, a trained
staff of about 300 na4*ve teachers, and about
2, 80() communicants, w~hile a Training Insti-
tute for teachers, and a hospital, are estab-
ilslief and are doing excellent work."1

Itev. 1. Macrae, of Korea.

Some Weetern w&ys are nlot unknown in
11onan. "Hsin Pao"l says: This morning a
msan was broug'ht for treatment with a re-
volver bullet In lits shoulder. Re 'had been
engaged with two friends lnt steaing COal
from a mine not far aw-ay, and the owner
cauglht hlm at it. The buliet could not b.
extracted.

Another worker for Honan. At Essex, Ont.
7July, Dr. Margaret S. Wallace was desig-

nated as a Medîcal Misslonary te Honan .
Atiother worker ln the fild; another centre of
interest at home, for the people o! Essex and
vicInity wlll have a new Interest ln work
,ntong thp heathen. Every settlemieitt taI
gives a missîonary recelves its reward ln
a(ided Interest and added blessing.

A jubilee service, the first of its klnd ln thù
lstory ot our Ciîurch, wvas lield by the Mis-

sion Synod ln Aneityunî, oa the l7th of April
to commemorate the beglnling of work at
tliat same station by 11ev. Dr. Geddle, fifty
years ago. An lnteresting programme was
carried out. There were addresses on "Early
1>ioneers of the Mission,"1 by 11ev. Dr. An-
nand; "The Fathers ol the Mission," by Rev.
%V. Watt; «;Thie Martyrs of the Mission," by
11ev. Dr. Macdonald; I'The Expansion of the
MLiIssioni," by 11ev. T. W. Leggatt; "The Pros-
pects of the Mission, and the Duty of the
Misslo<narles and Chiurc!Les," by 11ev. J. GiI-
Ian. Our Churchi can now look back on haif
a century of completed mission history. One
o! our flelds was entered fltty year8 ago.

At the recent meeting of the New Hebridps
Mission Synod, the question being raisedl as
to additional znlssI<înaries, the Synod record-
ed its opinion: "that with the addition of
one, or at most two, European missionarles,
to those already appoInted, the Churches be
requested nlot to send any more men to this
group, excepting to I vacancies that may
cieur, and that ln filiing such vacaneles ths
combination of exIstlng stations be taken In-
te aceount."1

0! two of our three mission stations ln
the New Hebrides the finding of the Mission
Synod at its late meeting 1is: "The Synod
e\presses..mucli satisfaction that the Christ-
Inn natives o! Erromanga and o! Mr. Mac-
Kenzls station of! Efate have by their con-
tributions ln c"-sh and arrowroot been for
several years redueing the amount paid by
the Canadian Church for the support of teach-
ers employed by its missionaries on these
,tations. Further, the Synod, while rejoicing
that Mr. Robertson and Mr. Mackenzie are
e.iming to get their people te assume the en-
tire responsibIlIty of the support of ail their
teachers, yet believe that nieantime these bre-
thren and t9-heir people are doing their ut-
most ln this direction."

"The mIssIonarles at Chang te Fu have
been kept very busy for some week-s"ý-wrltes
one of the Honan staff-with the number o!
visitors, ehiefly studènts writlng ln examina-
tien In the city, so that ln three days over
6010 called. But a market ln the North sub-
urb Increased the pressure, so that ln oine day
there were over 1800, besides women and
CIldren. Books were freely distributed among
tbe students."l

"4At the recent Prefectural examinations,
the Literary Chancellor astonished the candi-
dates by saying that at the next Provincial
examination the- would be requIred to have
sonie knowledge of mathematies and klndred
sciences. A few days ago, six B.A.'s caied
to Inquire If we could secure for themn a
tercher quaifled to Instruct them tu thes.
riew s3ubjects."1
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Very touchfng andl sud is tixe item freux
Chîang te Fu teiling of "Bier first Comnmunî-
Ion": "We were ail very giacl te see olil Mrs.
Yang, of Mo Gleeg Tien, baptisod andl par.-
take ofthfie Lord's Supper, for the first tinie,
on Mardi 3lst. Slic la ai -olil woman, ratiier
Irail, andl lier lîusband andl clildren have ail
aleng opposeil lier professing to be a Christ-
Iau. Un going hxome she wns turneil out of
docîrs, lier furniture destroyed, andl forbidden
to enter lier liouse u'gin. A Clrist;an nolgh-
bor took lier ini, and slie is newi under treat-
ment for se-vexre lieniorrliage froni the
lungo, as a resuit o! the trétrraiieut slue re-
ceived.1"

ler. MW. I. Foote, of Korea.

At the close o! its last azufill meeting tuIe
Presbytery o! -louait resolved:-"'Tlis Pres-
b)yterv ut tlxe close of its tirst ineeAtin- lu the
city of Channg Te Pu would ackiiowledge the
gooduess ef tîte Great fleai o! te Chîuirch lu
îîernittiuug .such a meeting te, be lielil boere.
WVe %vould tliîanlifully aeknowiedgo -ls Hinc
lnt the many tokens o! encouragement wliiclî
Ho is giving Bis servants nt this .taticii, andl
trust that. these -are but the firet fruits of a
-çery groat ingathering et geais. We rejolce in
beiug peruuitted to -wcvlcome to cite ranks dit
titis tinte two noir work-ers fron Canada, andl
Iii the case o! .sxc o! these te have lîeld our
first orilinai.n services as a misslonary Pres-
bytery. WVc would pray that Ho whoee Is
thte gol(l and tîte silver nîay so move the
bearts of Ris people as to cause the preseuit
depressing dleficit to bo gpeetlily reuioved., and
titat oue F<'reii' ission1 Cr;xiîiiittte uiiiy

tlius be perinitted to devise liberal things for
the extension of Clîrist's Kingdom among
Cliiina's teeniing needy millions."

"For some time we have bail about a man
wiao bas had ail the Internai diseases, a new
one each day; and wîo, Is *'poisoned" every
little while. Last week N'e h-ai one mani who
bail "ieil four tlines. We offereil to pull a
tooth for a man wlio couid not sleep from
toothache. He refused, saylng that a worm
wnis eating It. To-day lie reports lt better, as
lie bail t-aken forty tootli worms out througli
bis ear.1"-Hslui Chien Exiange.

"1PIty the sorrows of the poor white mani"
wbo doe mission work ln Hlou. Ont o!
them, wrltes:-"A year ago to-nigb.t we elos
our cbl.mney and l at week the wIndlass wa8
stolen fromn the well."1 The loser bad the
com!oart at the trne, th;at thougli the uieves
stole the chinuney tbey boit the hole ln the
roof, anil altbough on a prevlous occasion
tlxey went farther thau, winalass and stobe tbe
Weil, L.e., the brick wall, they lett the wsster.

"gA sail mining accident," writefi Dr. MIt-
chell froili Chang te Fu. "Word came iast
weok of a very sail accident at the Funig.
Shan mine, 50 bl (17 miles) from, liere, ln
which f orty men lost their lives by the sud-
den floodlng o! the mine froma the river near
by. Forty-tbreo mon wero lu the mine, short-.
ly before, but, their liglits gol.ng out, three
men ascended to, the surface for the purpose
of re-lighting. While above ground the water
broke througb aind their f orty companioxis
perlsheil. Une tiîousand cash (50 cents) was
given to each of the bereaxvei familles by the
owners of the coul mine."2

"O1né mnore unfortunate. wes.ry o! lUfe," andl
seeking to, end lt by opium poisoning, fa a
very common affaIr ln China. One of our Ho-
nan medical mîssionaries, writing Aprîl l1tbà,
reports tbreo ln eleven days.

"'On, Sabbatli, 3rd inst., a maxi living !orty-
three Il (14 miles) from bore, attemptoil sui-
cide by takIng opium lu the evening. H[Is
frlends (7 of tixeni) carreei hlm here on a
beil, arrivinig nt 3 i.m. Monday morning. Un-
der treatmont lie recovored.

On Friday, Stlî inst., 1\re. Pau, the wife of
an officiai In the city, took opium the seco~nd
timo. Last sununer, Mr. Goforth and 1 were
calleil into, tlie city to treat lier andl after a
good deal of work slie was brougbit throuffl.
TVils tixue, tliougii the dispensary was fui] of
patients, rnaking it impossible for the dorctor
to Icave, they coulil not bring the woman to,
the bospitai, a distance o! liait a mile, for
four o! <'iosing face."

To-flay a nian ln the city, who wnsuis-
pointcdi orer a Iaw suit, drank opium, and
about three liours atterward was brouglit
here by his frienils. Hie was sent honme th)is
ovening, andl scenîed very grutoful that bis
life liail been saved."1
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he -JRecord" Office ivas iliunîined, 21
Jui3', by a visit, between trains, froin our
Missical Band o! tive on their ivay týo Koreu;
11ev. D. Macline, 11ev. W. IL Foote and MNrs.
Foote, aud 11ev. Robert Grierson, M.D., and
Mrs. Grierson.

A farewiell meeting had been held in Hali-
fax on Frlday evening, 15 July; desigîxation
services In Truro, on Monday evening, lSth,
and a farewveii m6eting ln St. Jolin, N.B.,
Tuesday evening, 19th; and on Wednesday,
2Otht they started on thieir 'long jourîîey
Westwvard to, the far East. A spleudid band
they are, ail well fitted by tliorougli train-
lng for their work, and besides the ordlitary
training, Mr. MacRae le a skilled nieehanic,
Mr. Grierson a medicai doctor, and Mrs.
Foote a trained nurse.

It now remains for the Cflurci iii the Mari-
time Provinces to, rîse to, Its increased re-
sponsibîlitles and privileges, la the aduled
honor, given by Christ, of belng in larger
measure co-workers with Him.

Itev. 1t. riroMDof Hor.a

Our oldest Coliege, Presbyterian College,
Halifax., shows vltality second to none. It
18 adding to Its equipnient a new library
building, the corner stoine of which wzis laid
13 JuIy, with fittlng services and ceremonies.
Long years have passed, and great prog-ess
ha,; been made, since 1820, when the Presby-
terian Church o! Nova Scotia founded Its In-
stitution ln Pictou for the training of minis-
ters, the first o! the klnd ln Preabyterian
C'anada~; and resuits, both now ami then,
ha«ve beau rieli reward.

F. M. ESTIMATES, 1898-99.

The estiniates adopted by Assembiy for the
Foreign Mission work of the year 1898-99
are:

Eastern Division.

New HebrIdes ............ ........ $7,000 00
Trinidad, St. Lucia

and Demerara ....... .... ..... 22,000 0O
Dfleit ....... .... .... .... .... .... 4,500 00
Interest and Expeinses ........ .... 1,000 00
Korea ....... .... .... .... .... .... 4,000 GO

138,500 00

Western Division.

(General Fnnd.)

India .... .... .... .... .... ......
.Form osa .... .... .... .... .......
Hionan ........... .... ..........
Indians (N. W.) ........ ........
Indians (B. C.) ........ ........
(Jhlnese (B. C.) ....... .... .......
CIiinese (Montreal) .... ..........
Expenfies .... .... .... .... .......

$26,000
8,780

15,109
6,580
1,120
3,1D00
1,900
4,720

$68,109 00

Less buildings for Bheels..... 3,000 00

$65,109l 00

Wonien's F. M. Society (WeBt).

Indla ....... .... .... .... . ........ 5$23,664 Go
Formosa ................ ......... 1,145 GO
Honan ........ .... .... .... .... .... 2,969 00
Indians (N. W.) ....... ............ 13,188 00
In-dians (B. C.) ....... .............. 3,850 o
Chinese (B. C.) .... .... .... .... .... 450 GO

$44,964 0O
Less Miss Dow's salary, pald

by Woman's Missionary So-
ciety, Montreal .... .... .... .... 500 0(>

$44,464 00

Four thonaand churches are either built or
rexnodeied every year in the United States.

Great BrItain's 'drink bi for 1897 was
$760,000,000, $17,500,000 over previous
year.

It is estimated that there are 750,000,000
of women ln the world, 150,000,000 of
whom are to ho found in India. Of the latter
only 1,000,000 can rend.-The MIssionary.
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TE1E .IOU1INEY TO TEE DHEELS.

Letters froni Rev. Dr. BueliaUCIi.

It is not easy for a mnission farniiy to se-
ver home ties and go to the jungles of India,
to live iamong the heathen. It is a good deal
harder, as did ltev. Dr. Buchanan a !ew
montha sitice, for a mîan to leave his w1fe be-
hind hlmi, eick, withi the clhidreni, and go
forth alone; with anxiety about the recovery
o! those beliid added to the loueliness and
difficulties o! the work, and that a new un-
tried work-, and noc other Buropean mission-
ary wlth hlm. In such cases let us not i orget
that they go fortli for us, to, do our work,
and let them loti that they have, in a very
speclal man-ner, our sympathy and prayere.

We have been kindly permittedl to make
nome extracts from private letters to Mrs.
Buchailan, telling o! the journey to the Blheel
land. Though a lew xnonths old, they hae
lost none o! tbeulr Interest.

Dohad, Central India, Jan. 7, '98.
*I have seven carte loaded up with

luggage, necesearies for building, etc., ready
to etart early in the morning on our slow,
toilsome journey o! some fitty miles into the
jungle, to Amkbut, which le to, be our centre
of work arnong tlhe Bheels. To-nig-ht 1 called
in Our, Hindu boys for prayere. We read of
John the Baptist as a "vole crying ln the
jungle."' This seemed a volt specially for us,
and 1 was very deeply Irnpressed with the de-
sire and belle! th-at our testimfony whll, Ulke
John's, be owned and blessed, of Jehovah.

.Ater prayers 1 went out to, chat a 1lttle,
aLud what was xny grea+ loy to flnd that ail
thiese garles (carte) are from within a few
miles o! Anikhut. Surely, surely, this la a
speelal Providence o! God, bringlng these very
people within, our reach so that they niay
know un and our message.

I lust frit like pralsing and niagnifyIng
God. I knew He was goIag to do great
things for us, but I wae flot prepared to have
the people sent out ln thie marvellous way,
about fitty miles, to ineet us. They hud comne
ln w1th grain, and the Kotwali seized theni
and brought thein to us.

Noither we, -nor the autlw,.rlties, nor the
poor Bhis themeelves, hnd any idea wliat
w," being dont. God aloat wae dlrecting aIl.
To Hlm be the praise of ail our hearts. I
kuow that you and perhaps many others
bave been prniying that Gbd would give' us
an entraïnce Into the huart o! this people, that
He would prepare themi for the reception o!
the -trutb, yet 1 did flot thiak lie was going
to give such a plain lending in advance.

0! course, tlîcy are very rntch frlghtened,
but as we shahl ha-ve thiem -w lth us tour days,
tbey wil find out what kind of men we are.

Jan. Sth, 1898.
I went out and bad a littie t.alk with al

the Bheels last nigbt, and they seerned he]ped.

But when one of tht gants %vas kept thuFi
rnorning, what a hubbub ! The tvo, brothers
taille crying to me, asking to plense let thein
go with tht other garies. Thiey seemed to
think 1 was goitig to seînd thieni away in
some olhîer direction.

I e-xplained everything very carefully to
them; told themi I was only waltlng tili the
train woold corne with my liorst, wv1îeî 1
would go and Join tht otlier carte, for nîy
thin gs were there.

Then 1 gave tlîem a littie nmoiey to buy
feed for their oxen, told theni, agini and
again, flot to fear, as 1 camne not for their
liarm, but for tlîeir good, etc., etc.

They seerned comforted. It is a trial of their
faith ln me. 1 hope that flot only for îny
own sake but for theirs tht horse may coule.
The Lord is doing greait things for us. He
will bless us stIll.

Jan. 10.
"I arn now ont some 25 or 30 miles on my

way to Amkhut. We leit Dobad on Satur-
day eveining, tired out, and alter about fi!-
teen miles had our tente put up to stay over
Sunday; -and, oh, but 1 was tired, aIl day, 1
have flot been so tlred since 1 leit Indla.

The Bheele who are taking us out have now
become very happy and contenteà. I arn
per!ect]y sure that this matter o! their coin-
lag le o! God'a appolntment, to give us an
Introduction In the land.

My heart le sore for tht poor Bheel people«,
everywhere about. 1 do belleve God that Re
will give us thie Bheel country. The difficul-
ties were great te Abraham, but hie be]ieved
God and w-as -blesed, and through hlm what
untold blesslng we have. So we shall trust
Hlm nor be afraid o! a-ny obstacles.

.Just auother word. It le now 4.45, and the
carte have Just left for anothier stage. We
have eight carte, flfteen men, and thirty-two
oxen, to take us, with luggege, thinge for
building, etc. It looks as il we were going
In to stay.

I have yielded to the wishes o! the Bhee]e
ln their desire to get on td-night. It would
be more comfbrtable for me here, but they
made this pita, "'We bave bren away froin
our homes for fitteen days, and want to get
back.I'

I told thern that 1 feit for them very much,
for my wife and children viere very far away;
and Il tbey were as near as their ebildren
were I sbould take off my boots and rua there
tlîis 'veryv aigbt. 1 qsympathlzed w1t]î thern,
and they la thtpir tura synipathizeci wlth me.
In this unlnoked for way God ie rnaking
frinled through rny affliction. Perbaps this le
also a part o! the huaidred bold promIsed for
Iorsaking lored ones for"Hie sake. It le a
sweet part,

Now 1 must away and follow the carte.
When you corne there riuet be some gond ar-
rangement for you to get ont and la. lItre
there is a very aice bouse, erected by the
State, and by the kiaduese of the Superintend-
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eut, we bave the use of it wlieîî going ln and
out. The nlght cornes on. Good bye, tîli you
hear from me in the deeper jungle.

Àmkliut, Jan. l4th.
Eariy this mornlng, hialf-past two o'clock,

a policeman camne froin Aliralpur wilh your
letter of 9 Dec. 1 burat forth wlth "Fraise
the Lord, Praise the Lord,"' as I read on. Af-
ter the anxlety of yýour previous letter you
ean scarcely Imagine wbat a relief and coin-
fort It was to have the good news as tu
your health. 1 hiad almost given up hiope.
Lufe was beccming weary and 80, lonely. Now
I shall live In hope and be glad."

NOTES FROM TRINIDAD.

By our Misalonary, Rev. Dr. Grant.

San Fernando,
il June, 189S.

Dear Record:
On Friday las± the Susamachar Mange was

the scette of ia iîîterestliug gaLtheriug. The So-
ciety o! Happy Workers, numberlng 33, had
assembled la oriental Hall as usual to sew
up galmeflts, for poor school chidren. Wlien
tiîey closed they came to the mnanse, wlth thre
vice-president, Mrs. Fraser, and being joined
too by other members o! tIhe Church, they
presented a tender, appreclative, and sympti-
thetic, addres, with a git iu goid whlcli is
very help>ful and acceptable when reluctaîitly
setting out on a journey, tho' the journey
be homeward.

The Society is cbuducted on the sanie Uines
as s1ilar societies at home, and Is provilig
a real blessiug to those who give their ie
and skill for ils support. Each niember re-
presents a weIl conducted Christian home.

The needie and scissors skIlfully used bîave~
a lifting power, of whlch at one time 1 ne-
vçer dreamed.

INFLUENCE OF THE MISSION SOHOOL.

Our Churcli, through lier missionary agent-,
bas taken rnuch luterest in mission schools.
Uet me gîve a freali proof o! thieir value.

Last month Bahui Lai .Bihari and I went
for a day's vlsiting iii a remote settîcirient,
tivelve miles distant. On arrivaI lie went
"n one beat, and 1 on another. Wlien home-
ivard bound we talked over the Incidents of
the day, and, aniongst other thlngs, lie re-
portcd as follow.s, regarding thre family of ait
infliential widely known Baboo that lie hnd
'Viqitefl.

The liusbnnd was out; hie met only lits wife
and childrenj, who were moast frlendly. On
hç%ar.ing the inother cal lier littIe boy .Thme':,
uuniu a daugliter -Vary, the l3aloo naturally
enquireci if tliey hnci been baptilse-I. o,
raid she, "'their father wvould not consent,

but they like the Christian itainffl, and 1 cali
theni b.S the îiaiiîe4 tliey have chosen."

Sfie added, «'I went to one of your Mission-
scehools lai another district. There 1 learned teP
read a littie, to pray, and. to slug, and lIke
the otiier moimbers of my lamlly I would ha-Ys
becomne a Cliristian iiad 1 flot heen marrled
here. I pray to Jesus every day and my
eildren say every îiiglit and Iraornhig the
prayers tlîey learai at schîool. I slng some of
the hymns tlîey slng, but as they are lu En&-
Ilslî tlîeir fathier does flot underatand and of-
fers no objection.'-

Wlîen the Baboo went amongst the laborers
lu a bouse adjoining, she followed, and mat ait
long ais the Words o! Life contluued to b.
spîoken. Under ordinary circunistances the In-
formation eliciteci and given above could not
tic obtained, but the absence o! the heaci of
the bouse gave the opportunity. On everjy
baud thera are, we belleve, "the hidden enes."1
The sehools cast In the leaven, uiay the whoie
tic speeduly leavened.

A NEW CH URCH.

Thir.sday, 9tli, being "Corpus Christi, aud,
in consequence, a public lioliday, was fixed
for thec opening of a aew church recently
erecteci by Mr. Fraiser, at Mayo. one o! our
stations in thîs fieldi. Thîe buildirg la amal
but neat, nicely sltuated, and ln every way
well adlapte-I to present neecis; and the walla
are sufficieîitly lighli to admit o! lateral ex-
tension, Il ait a:îy time rcqulred. For the
Creole population there Is a Roman Catholie
and an Engllsh Churcl inl the -village.

It was tlîouglît well, ou openlug day, to
haive services in both the Englieli and Hindus-
tant laiiguages. At each service the Church
w<s îrncked. Not only did the people o! tht
district turn out. but quJte sixty people went
up fromn San Fernîando anci Princestown, In-
cluding the missioîiarles and their familles
of hoth places. The presence o! theee friends
contributecilu inany ways to gîve Import-
ance to the occasioni, and to the strengthen-
ing of the feeble filr.k nt thîls station. A weII'
to-do Indiaîî cocon. denler, 'Mr. Ramin, dld
muich towards the Cliurch, and exteuded lits
hospitality on the ccasion of Its dedIcatI on
to thie score-s who came froni far to join In
the services.

Thîcre are social barriers at home, and
%vealth is a mighity agent in erectlng theni,
but in Indian comimunities liere, whilst there
i potency in moîiey, thiere are agencies les
tan gible tlîat domnate. Wlier. Indiaris of dl!-
ferent castes mneet socilly, and as Chrigtiaus
for pleasant intercourse, tlie mIssiouary sees
grouud for gratitude andi encouragement. The
qocial element in Tbiîrsdaiy's iReettng ls hopb-
fui.

The work steadily expainds.
Let God be pralsed.

Yours faltli!ully,
Ir. J. GRANT.
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THE NEW HEBRIDES FOR 1897.

Very Interest!ing and encouraging la tlue fol-
iowiig by the Newv Hebrides MIssion Synod,
as at their meetIng in April they surveyed
the different fields:

It la with feelings o! deep thankfulness to
Goci for Bis blessing upon fihe labors of us,
lils servants, in this Mission, that we once
more record a year o! progress almost al
along the Une. The reports front the different
stations are amongst the most encouraging
that have ever been handed la.

And not on]y Is work progressing at old
stations and new, but Santo and Mialekula
ln partIcular, and even "1dark Tanna," are
crying out for more teachers, not figurative-
ly, or by their wretchied, conditicn. alone, but
by thue Ilps oi -many who come to the mission-
ary, beaeecbing lhlm to corne over and hellp
them.

True, the reports from some stations are
flot se briglit as perbaps they have been lit
ether years, and <llsappolntnients and dis-
tresses have not been w.anting. The Aingel o!
Death bas been ln our mIdst since last Sy-
nod, and one who was with us last year on
the way to the Colonies for her healthbhas
now benu ealled 'home.

Arnong the natives, too, there have been
net a few deaths, notably that of Ramasitea,
the chie! and eider on Anlwa,-and that of
Aiitas, the first fruits of the Gospel on
Malo,--nen wboffe places It wll be bard to
fill; wbile at some stations, such as Wintua
and Wuplr, the death rate basl been exceptIon-
ally higli, a.nd! on Aneltyum -the nati11ves were
"1paralyzed"l wlth the prevalence of sickness
and death.

Last yeax there came a brIght and meat
hopeful report from Ambrym, and it Is witb
feelings e! deep regret and of syxnpathy wItb
Dr. and Mrs. Lamnb that Syncd bas beard of
the necessity there le, for Dr. Lamb's retiring,
for a time, at least, from active work ln the
Islands on account of tbe state of bis health.
The Synod would express the hope tbat ln
the good providence e! God ha ma~y be re--
stored te health and ena-bled to resumne at
sem future dote tbe work tbat had bagua te
aclvance se prosperously under -hlm, zmd la
se near bis beart. Syncd was gratified te
learn that during Mr. Lainb's absence la the
Colonies, Mr. Mansfield bas ably carried on
the work nt Dip Peint.

Se muhu for the da.rk part e! the picture,
the rest Is bright. Te begIn at the Sout*h, the
signis of comlng dawn on Tanna, that were
re!erred to la last year's Minute, have proved
to be no false unes. At the young station e!
Lenuce there Is a large cass o! candidates for
baptism, ne lam than :LO0, and at Weasisl a
cburch bas at lest been formine, elght mcm-
bers belng baptised last Octeber, wblle at
Kwamera and Port ilesolution there are
sigms of quickeing, witb the early prospect
e! the iormation of a catechumen's class nt
tbe Port.

As ln former years the work on Nguna
and adjacenit Islands under Mr. M-iine la par-
ticularly enceuraging. 1'he people are u'ow
ail professedly Christian, there being ever 800
churclh mexnbe.rs whfo support their owui teach-
ers, w 'hile over 40 couples have gene eut as
teachers under other missionaries, and 21
students are incourse of tral.ning'at the Tan-
goan Institute. Seventy--six new members
were adnuitted te tbe Church this year.

Epi continues te advance, a speciai feature
heing the reinariabîe demnand for books,
nianifestel by tbe fact that at Nikaura, 800
copies o! a new Hymn bo'ok were purcbased
within 8 days, so, that by the retura mail the
missionary was ena-bled to defray the ecst of
the book- almost la full. A naw primer, tee,
la aimost sold out and the aewly tranlated
Gospel e! John -bas llkewisa bad a good sale.
Fifteca new members were admltted te the
Church by Mr. Sunaill, s"d the cai.ndidates for
baptism iunmber 54. The groas atteadance at
Sabbaqth servâces amountsi te 1800.

Malekzula Is at a most interesting and hope-
Itil stage, m ore especially at 'Uripiv, whbere the
long dark nigbt of tofi seeme te ha over and
mc>rnlng fairly advanced. The eatacbiumen's
cias bas an atteadance o! 30; over 300 at-
tend services regularly, and soe 50 have
moved te, the Mission station, wvhere, tbey hive
In primitive Christian fashion, baving "ail
tbinrs ln. common.71 The natives o! the Mas-
kelyna Isl-ande, off the seuth eind o! Malekula,
are intensely eager for a mIssioqxary, and Sy-
nod rejeicea at the prospect o! a station lie-
ing opened there la the course o! a !ew
rnon*ths. Amongst the bush tribes e! the Is-
land there la a constantly exprassed desire
that the missionarles settle teacbers wlth a
view ef puttlng a stop te Inter-tribal wars.

The work on MaIe la extaading. a new sta-
tion ba-ving bren opened on tihe opposite
qide of the is',aiad, and for the firet time two
Maie teachers have beecu settlad at out-sta-
tions.

On tbe large Island 0f Maie the tbree new
nilsslonarie.e give ln favorable reports while
a large number o! the people -about Cape Cum-
berland have begun te attenid services; and at

Nouu200 ba-va broken caste and now fornu
a dlstiactively Christian party, whlch exer-
cisas great moral pewers ln tâte district.

The Christian liberalfty ef the natives ia
maay stations sheuld lie aotlced:- The total
ameunt gîvea by the natives la cash, during
the 3'ear, being £385 3-- 7d, or $1,900, besides
whieh naarly one thousand dollars was given
Ini arrewroet, meking the total givIag o!
tbe native, duelng the year, nearly livre
thnui.and dollars.

1't le hikewise wortby o! -note that nt Fila
an Englili service is rezcularly conducted for
tbe beneflt of white 9ettiers.

The Trali'.la Institution, under the capable
management of Princeipal t£nnn.nid and bis9
st-aff, la ln a flourisblng condition ln every
way gave oe, viz., the important depart-
ment of funds te carry on2 the work. Syned
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deplores the large debît balance of £108, and
wouid take tlîis furti.er opportuîity of iay-
iag betore Its f rientls thec daiis of such atn
Important brandi o! tire worli of timis Mis-
siom.

lit brlu;luig this Mlinute, to a ecse, Synod
caunot but recail thme fact that this year
mnarkis the Juijilce of thc toundfation of this
.%ission. Fi!ty yeurs ago tire station o! Anel-
gauhat wae opened, and the first permanent
settlernent efccted by the ilev. Johin Gcddie.
Neot eue Islandl lit the group but was s3unk
iu heatheuisin. To-day thiere are ln the grou-p
un lme tbtan 24 inissionaries, 5 assistants, a
trained murse, about 300 native teaciiers, an-d
about 2,800 communicants, whiie a Trainiug
luistitute for Teachers and] a Hospitai are
?stabllslied andl doing excellent work.

The encouraging state of things revenledin l
these tacts cail for tire expression o! our car-
ncst tbanh-s to God, and eutiLles us to -hope
that during the comiug 50 years even m-ore
progress will be made thain lut the past.

LETTER FROM FORMOSA.

Tarnsul, 14 April, :1898.
Dear Bro.,-On & recent Sabbath Koa Kau

and 1 wexe in Tck-Chbam and addrcssed 400
hearers, forenoon and eveuIug. I baptised 41,
and admniuistercd the Lord's Supper te 90
communicants. In the atternoon, preacher,
eiders, and people, accoinpanicd us to the
station outsldc the city, whcre a packed
bouse was tolil of Jesus and salvation.

Ou the l3thi uit., we were at Sin-tiani. 1
baptlzed 16, sat witb 98 believers to cern-
niemorate, thre dyiug love e! our Dl«tiuc Be-
deemer, and proclaimcd salvatlon ln Fis Darne
te 24$ worshippers.

Ou the 27th uit, 210 couverts assembicd In
eur Toa-tlu-tia Chur-cl. I baptized 16, and
hail communion wltb 75 who professedl faith
lu Jesus as their Savieur. The above, tacts
spcak for theniselves wlthout any comment
from me.

As there Is urgent need of traineil preachers
for our field I give, on the whoie, five days a
wcek to coliege work. I teach forenoon, af-
terneon, andl drill the students evcry evenlug
in preseuce ef ail froni the Oirl's Scbooi.

At mid-day, whether Dr. Wilkinson Is lu
the Hospitai or not, I attend. A weelù ago
te-day, lie amputatcd a young Cbristian's
arrn, whiist I administcred chlorofoîi. Hie
was greatly mmpressed whien the patient, lu
an unostentatlous way, suddeuly stood with
bowecl hcad for ilient prayer belote mouinting
the operating table.

Every Saturday Koa Kan accompanles me
luto the country, and In the v1inlty oi
evm'ry Churcli we labor untîl retnrnlng for
our daily exercises lun the cellege. In this
wny we get over the field, and feed that al]
out hours are given to our Master. I flnd, lmn-
decil, that night anud day Ie Cburch engages

our whole energies. B3e it so. That ls why we
are here, viz., to tcil on and ou because of
the wondrous-tne wiodrous-love of Jesus.
Thy love grows neyer cold, but Its pure

diame,
Seems every day more strong and br,,ight to

giw.
Thy truth reamuins eteriltlly the sanie,
Pure and unsu]iied as the mountain snow.

Y ours slucerely,
G. L. NIACKAY.

FROM TFLE YUJKON.

Some factsi as told lu the Assembiy are full
of interest and encouragement

"'The Governor, Major Walshî, lias done ail
lu bis power to encourage out missionaries,
-iud bas given. Instruction to the Mountcd
Police to render any practical aid wherover
ibe Cburch le planting missions.

Rev. A. S. Grant, wrltes of some of bis
vebruary experiences

-1 arn tbus far ou my journe y. 1 neyer be-
fore undertook a task whlcb so, thoroughiy

i.axed ail my oenergies as this trip bas; but 1
thiuk the worst Is over. ln nil kinds of
weather we bauled freigbt, and with the ex-
ception of two Sabbatbs 1 have conducted
some h-Ind o! a service, lu addition to tbis
1 have treated about flfty patients after hours
aiong the trail, goiug sometirnes consider-
able distances to see tbem.

1 have re-eirýed somne $60 ln voluntary offer-
luge for such service, and tis 1 now give as
a sub8criptlon to .hle w ork at Lale Benniett. 1

have decided to estabiisb a mission heme at
once. The population ls smail, but this Is
the head o! navigation, aud aiready there are
over 5,000) people on the Skanay and Dyea
trals, besides ail who, are Dow at Slkaguay
and yet to, corne this way. 1 arn going to
start to-morrow to take eut logs for a cabin
and timber for teut frame-work. The tent 1
have ordered trom Vancouver, 24 x 40, with
a six foot Wall.

I started a subseription Iist yestIerday-the
first Canadian Mission o! this g-:eat Kiondyke
move. Major Walsh, who bas returueil frorn
the luterior and le heme, started the list, fol-
iowed by Captain !tant, and, wlth iny own
$60, 1 get $175. The men ln my party ame
geiug to gîve a week's work gratis. Some
Chbers are geiug to give work aiso, and we
wiil proceed at once.

The North West Meunted Police are a fIne
class e! mn. I thankeil Major Walsh ln the
Dame of the Home Mission Gommittee for hits
kindnee to, the Mission. They toolz six
ruonths' supplies !rom Sk-aguay te Bennett
for Dickey, wbeu It cost then thirty-flve cents
per pound to cio se, and uow Major Walsh
bas Inetructied, his men te take hlm down to
Dawson by the first boats going lu. This le
a great service te the Church.
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Lcolinq veople'e Zoctttcz
THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S "PLAN

0F STUDY."
(Iondueted by Rev. R. D. Fraser, Coni-ener.

The Monthiy Topica of thic Plan 0f Study
for 1898 bear the gencral titie, *'Some Books,
Fields, and Mein," and are so arrangedl as to
be adapted to the various sorts of Young
People's Societies. They are set down for
the second weekly meeting o! ecd month,
and thxe Tepic la treated in thc Record of
the nionti precedlng, la order tinat Socicties
niay have the mnaterials for the meeting on
biand weil ln advaxce.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1. The Tepic Carda and Booklets contala-

ing "Plan o! Study"l for 1899 wvill be issued
lxx good time.

2. The Tepic Card for 1898, in an incoin-
piete feoa, wfas issued froin an unautiorizcd
source, the page txîdicating thc Literature
and other Helps on tic Tepic belng omitted.
Societies using thia card have. therefore, been
placed at a disadvantage. The Committee ear-
nestly desire tint these socicties and an-y so-
cictica that have not itîjerto taken up the
Assembly's "Plan o! Study"l should have tic
Topic Card la its compIcte farin, as lssucd by
tie Comnittee. For tic balance o! thc year,
therefore, so long as the supply stili la tic
bands of the publishers lasta, ail orders for
Topic Carda foi' 1898 will be filled at tic mo-
minal price of 10 cents for flity copies, and
'tic bookiets contauning tic saine matter, and
la addition Daily ReadInga for thc whoie
year, at 20 cents for 50 copies.

Ail orders to be sent to Rev. E. Scott, the
Record, 7. M. C. A. Building, Montrea].

Tepic for week beglnuîing Sept. Ili:
Oui' own Presbytery: its strcngth, its work,

its young peoplc's societies.
Tepic passage 1 Cor. 1'2: 12-14:. 27-31.
Literature. - McPherson's Hand-Book on

Presbyterlanlani, 50 cents, la excciie.t. Tic
"Book of Forma," as it la usually called,
wiiich la tic 'luscful guide"l compiled and au-
thorized by our Generai Assenxbly, la a coin-
plete Vademecui. It tells la detail lîow thc
work of Uic Churcli la carried on. For the
factsansd figures ia regard to caci Prcsby-
tery the Report on Statistica, bound rip with
tic Minutes o! thc General Assemnbly, is the
authority. It goea Into ticenulnutiac' in thc
case of all the congregations amud mise-ion *ta-
tions o! the (Jhurch. The Report on Young-
Peopie'e Societies in the saine Volume deals
specially wlth tic work o! these orga-niza-
tiens. Copies of tixîs latter ]Report have al-
ready been malled to ail Secretaries, whose
naines liave been sent la by (3onveners o!
Presbytery Conmittees. Addltional copies
nxay be obtained by dropping a Post Card to
the Asscmbly's Con-vener, Rev. 'R. Douglas
Fraser, Bormvllle, Ont

POINTS FOR THE PROGRAMME.
A paper on thxe conservation and nxultipli-

cation of force through co-operation. The
Topic passage, 1 Cor, 12: 12-14; 2-31, might
serve as a tcxt.

A sketch rnap of your own Prc-sbytery.
With tliis map before the society let one be
prepared to describe the geogrsphieal Tentures
of the district embraced ln it, and to point
out where each con-regation is situated. An-
otiier miglit mime the ministers ol the conigre.-
gation, axîd wliere there are Colleges or
Churchl Agencies, the varlous persons con-
nected witlî tl:ese. Anotber mnight give a sy-
nopais of Uic statistical shccts as to member-
ship, givings, etc. Stili another might de-
scribe the mission field o! the Presbytei'y an(d
the progress that assisted congregations are
making towards self-support. The Sabbath
Schools of thxe Presbytery and the Woman'a
Foreign Mission Auxiliaries and bands would
require separate papers, and special attention
should be given to the Y oung People's Socie-
tics. The Prcsbytery's Convexier or the Secre-
tary of the Presbyterial Scciety or Union
would furnish the Tacts, if written to. What
the Socletiesý have doue; what they are doiing;
wlhat more they may anci ought to do should
be carefuiiy considercd. It is just the riglit
time of year to lay plans for riew and better
work.

WHO CONSTITIJTE A PRESBYTERY.
The Presbytery consists of:
1. Ordained ministers within the bounde

(a) who arc pastors o! congregations, (b)
who are professors of theology In thxe Church,
or professors ln colleges co'nnccted. with tixe
Churcli; (c) whio are emnployed by appoint-
ment o< the General Asscmbly lni somc dIe-
partnicnt of thxe %vork of the Churc.h; (d) who
have been appoiinted to mission fieids for ixot
less th-an two yeara, with tlic sanction of oie
o! thc Asscmbly's Mission Committees; (e)
who by special enactment o! thc Asscmbly
have their naines placed on the roll.

2). An eider frein each pastoral charge.
The "Book o! Forms.1"

THE DUTIES 0F THE PRESBYTERY.
The duties of the Presbytcry are: to re-

ceive and dispose of petitions, references,
complaints, and appeals, froi :Session.,; to
transmit petitions and overtures to the Sy-
nod or General Assenbly; to provide for thec
supply o! ordinances la congregations; to
forun mission stations and new congrega-
tiens; to superintend the education of stud-
enta having thc mninlstry la view; to certifY
stridents for admission to the theological
halls; to examine aud licence preachers of the
Gospel; to moderato in calls given to mniis-
ters, and to recelve, sustain, or set asîide the
saine, to try candidates for the mhiistry sari
ordain tlxcin when qualiicci; to Induct into
the pastoral office; te judge, o! matters affect-
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igthe moral character of ministers and Il-
Centiates; to adznonish, rebuke, suspend, de-
pose, or excommnulcate offenders; to receive
denlissions, and to loose inisters front their
charges; te review the records of the Ses-
sions; to adopt ineasures9 for pronxoting the
religious1 111e o! the several congregations
ivithin the bounds, and to visit tlîem for the
pur-pose of enquiring Into tixeir state and re-
dressin'j evils that may arise; to deal wlth
niatters sent down by the superlor courts;
aiid lit general to superintexd the Coxîgrega-
dions and Sessions witxi the bounds.

The "B3ook of Forma."y

TEIE PLACE AND FUNCTION 0F THE
PRESBXTERY.

By Rev. Robert Campbell, D.l>., Montreal,
One of the Clerks of the General

Asseznbly.

l>resbyterian goverament fa founded on the
princîple that the whole Church la governed
by the whoie Chuféch, through its representa-
tives. For thils purpose, those who serve in
tie Word, have associated with themq, lu the
care of tlic Ohurch of God, non-minîsterlal
members of thxe Clxurch, mon of approved
character and matured experlence. Our '"mo-
del constitution" la to be found In. Acta, 15th
(hapter, lu wlxlch there is am accounit of the
first General Assembly.

But the faithful In certain cities and dis-
tricts wcre'organized for local goverumeut,
as we infer froma 1 Tlm., 4: 14. The care of
the Clxurch In ordîaary matters was commit-
ted to these local Presbyterles, only matters
of extraordlnary moment calling for thre con-
slderation -of thec representatives of the whole
Churcb.

Early In Christlan history, however, thîs
Apostolle order o! thînga was dlsturbed, and
the rlght o! the great body o! the member-
.ship o! fixe Churcb to a share In its govern-
nient was denled; ail authorlty belng usurped
by the 6'elergy," as mInlaters came to be de-
Slgýnated. At the Reformation, thîs rIgit: was
res;tored, at least In non-prelatical Churches;
and in the Presbyterlan Church, the power,
whichi Is wielded by Bishops In thre Episcopal
systenx, is vestcd lu the local Presbyterlea.
It la by reason o! thia distinction, that our
S.;tQitî la called "Presbyterfan."

In its modern development, the Presbytery
is the unit or chic! factor Iu our system. It
cotitrnls the Kirk Sesions beltbw It, and the

~Sos and Assemblies above it. It laIn
itacif a coraplete ecclesiast1cal organlsm. One
Presbytery la enough for fulfilling ail Church
funtiorts. But when the membershlp o! the
(Jhurchi la large and widely extended, then
arises the noed o! more than one Pres9bytery;
and then, to secure unlty ol action and cola-
serve the princIple of thc governinent o! the
Whole by tire whole, follows the nced of Sy-
nodaq or aggregations of Presbyterles; and,
finallY, when fixe actions of Synods have te

Ire uniled, a General Assenmbly is required,
Nwilxih la ldeally constituteu, as it is ia Ire-
land, for Instance, only when Presbyterles are
fully rcpresenitcd la it.

But, as in a Church o! great extent, ant As-
seinbly so constltuted would becomte ixuî-
%vleldy, and It la besides thoughit undersîrable
tixat ail thre minîsters alxould be absenît from
tixeir congregations at the saine tisse. It bas
becs found necessary to Ilrit the representa-
tioen ol Presbyteries ln the General Assemnbly
to a proportion of the whole, greater or less
according to the sîze oi t1it Cixurcfl.

But wlth this, Il iitation camne aiso the ne-
cesslt3' of llmltlng the functiona of a General
Assembly, wblch la really only a great com-
mlttee o! the whole, appointed by Presbyter-
les; aud so it la 'debarred frosi taking anxy
important stepa beyond those to which It la
movedl by Presby-teries. It la malnly a. med-
luma for executing the mind o! the whole
Church as9 gathered !rom the actions of Pres-
byterles. The Presbyterles control the Assem-
bly, for they appoint lts menibeïrs, wbom they
may instruct, If they choose, anud they reserve
certain important matters for their own de-
cision. Thon there are certain matters lu re-
gard to wbich Kirk-Sessions are bound to
consuit Presbyteries; so that the Presbytery
la the great organ by wblch the united work
of our Church is carried on..

PfRESBYTERIAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S SO-
CIETIES.

Ia accordance wlth the recomaxendation of
tce General Assem'bly of last year, several ad-

ditional Preabyterlal Societies have been or-
gainized. A brIe! !rom o! (3onstItutio'x wac3 is-
squed by the Commîltteea sud bas, lan the main,
lena !ollowed.

[t sets forth the Object o! such Socleties to
lie *'To promc>te the wei!are and the uselul-
fuluiess to the Church of the young people of
the Presbytery, by unltIag them In !rIendly
Intercourse, the cultivation o! their spiritual
111e, the study o! thre doctrines, hlstory and
rworli o! the Chureh, and fihe support o! Its
m isslonary, educationai and benevolent
Schemes;" the Membershlp to consfat o!
"The varlous Y. P. Socleties w.lthin the Pres-
bytery under the overslght o! Sessions; each
soclety to be represented by Its President and
oue delegate for every seven members.

In congreg'ations whcre no young peoplea
organizations exiat, Sessions mnay appoint de-
legates la the proportilon o! aine to each
tweaty naines on the communion roll." Pro-
visio-n la aIso made for Meetings, for an Exeý-
cutive, on wblch the Presbytery and the Pres-
bytery"s Comuxlttce on Y. P. Societies are re-
presented, and for necesary changes la the
Constitution. The Convener wlll send copies
of tîxis fora, o! Constitution on app1ication.

Presbyterlal orgauizations aow exlst la thxe
Presbyterles of Peterborough, Wlxltby, Lind-
say, Toroato, Orangevîlle, Barrie, Owen
Sound. Saugeen, and Guelph, iii the Synaod o!
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Toronto and Kingston. The Presbytery of
Kingston, lu the same Synod, -hadan excel-
lent convention of its young people, but de-
ferred the matter of organization for the pre.-
sent.

lIn the Synod of Hfamilton and London, the
Preabyteries of Hamilton, Paris, Londoni
(also lias a l-resbyterial Y. P. Rome Mis-
sionary Society), Huron, MaItl-and,, Bruce,
and Sarnia bave Presbyteriai Socleties. Strat-
tord held a convention, but was flot prepared
at the time t>o organize.

Ini the Synod of the Maritime Provinces
Vhere La, as yet, -no Presbyterial orgaziization,
although one Is to be formed in the Presby-
tery of Sydniey. A large portion o! the terri-
tory is so ivholly Presbyterian that the Coun-
ty C. B. Unions are hield to, cover the field
pretty fuliy.

In the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa the
Presbyteries of Quebec and Brockville have
taken steps towards orga-nization, and a
most active Presbyterlal Y. P. H. M. Society

1ln operation la the Presby-tery o! Lanark
and Renfrew.

In the West the Pregbytey of Wintnipeg is
to form, a Pregbyteriai as soon as practie-
able, aind the matter Is under discussion. la
the Presbytery o! Westmiester. The Synod oi
British Columbia, at its recent meeting, re-
coinmended that an effort -be made to forai
Pregbyterial Societies within the bounds.

As to the practical, work undertakren by
t-hese Preshbyterial organizations It Is chiefly
of four sorts :

(a) The holding o! conventions. These have
alrea-dy done munli to develop an esprit de
corps; a*nd wliere the programme bas been put
chiefly Into the brands of the young people
theaiselves, they have given evidence at once
o! a deep spirituality, a large grasp of the
topies. and great resource ln practical, me-
tiiods.

(b) Tbe encouragement o! the societies by
visitation and suggestion. The Toronto
Presbyteria] Union bas been specially active
la this direction.. In a bandsome littie pamph-
let, <Fechoe of the Convention,"1 just issued,
it furnIshes the societies wlth a summary of
the papers and addresses gZiven. at the conven-
tion and presses upo>n. them the dlaims o! Sab-
bath observance, the Plan o! Study, and the
Mlssionary Sehemes o! the Church.

(c-) The orgainization of new societies.
(d) The support o! miss4.oiary work by the

united efforts o! the societies, as ln the Pres-
byteries o! Peterborough, Whitby, and Owen
Sound. The Preqbyterla-l Y. P. H. M. Society
of the Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew 1e
an example of what rnay be done. It combines
ail the young peopils societies which wfll
un-ite wvith It ln support o! Home Missions.
As a result, the 26 societies reported contri-
buted $983 for that work, or an average of
ebout $.38 for each society,

Both the Toronto and Hamîltoit Presbyter-
fls are arranging for district conventions to
be held during the suminer.

Ibrc Rotee anb lRotfcez.

CALLS.

From St. James Ch., Londop, Ont., to Mr.
Alex. J. McGillivray, Guelph.

Froni Corunna and Courtriglit to Mr. W.
D. Bell.

From Bass River, N.B., te Mr. W. M.
Townsend.

Promi New Richmond, N.B., to Mr. J. F.
Mc-Curdy.

Froin Tilbury, Chatham Pres., to Mr. A.
1t. Gregory.

From Dunrbar and Colquhoun, Brockville
Fres., to Mir. Harvey Carmichael, of Spencer-
ville. Acceptd. Induction 9 Aug.

From Powitssan, Ont., to Mr. W. J. Mitc-
Bean.

Prom Summerstown, Ont., to Mr. Johin
Matheson, late 0f Martintown, etc. Ac-
cep ted.

INDUCTIONS.

At Union Mies, B.C., 2 June, Mr. W. C.
Dlodds, Inducted.

At Glenboro, 7 June, Mr. Reddon, late of
Moosomîn, Inductedl.

At Millerton, N.B., 31 May, MNr. Thonuis
Corbett Inducted.

At Ballinaford, Orangeville Pres., Mr.
George Mulne, ordained as misslopary for
two years.

At Singliampton, Orangeville Pres., 26
July, Mr. F. Davey, Inducted.

At Fera Ave. Ch., Toronto, 23 Sune, 'Mr.
S. C. Graeb, Inducted.

At Basswood, Minnedosa Pres., 5 July,
Mr. J. K. Clark, ordaiîîed as issionary.

By Maitl-and Pres., il Juiy, Mr. Colin Siii-
clair, Inducted pastor of Knox Ch., Ripley,
and Knox Oh., Bervie.

At Wyoming, June 219t, to the charge of
Wyonming and S. Plyniptont, Mr. W. G. 'Ri-
chardson, ordained and Inducted.

At Cowan Ave. Ch.. Toranto. July 7, NMr.
.1. A. Clark, ordained and inducted.

At St. Cuthbert's Ch.. St. Lanîbert, Mont-
real, Il .Tuly, Air. T1. Nairn, inducted.

RESIGNATIONS.

O! Erskine Ch., Toronto, Dr. Hunter.
Of Thamesvflle and Turin, Mir. Johin i3eck-

et.
O! Alnin, Ont., Mir. T. A. Watson.
Of I3ishop's Milis, etc., B.rockvllle Pres.,

Mir. James !dadill.
Of Dunvcega.n, Glengarry Pres., Mr. Jolin

Campbell.
Of First Church, Port Hope, Dr. J. K.

Smith.
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OBITUÂRIES.

Rev. David Sutherlanid, of Charlottetown,
P. E. I., was called to rest, 7 July, alter a
brie! but severe Illness, witli pleurlsy and
pneumonla, at the early age of f orty years.
Ibmr ln Scotland, lie was educated in
Ediuboro. Conipleting bis stuclles for the
innltry, his llrst charge was Grove Churcli,

Richimond, Halifax, where lie was settled ln
1888. Alter a brie! mlistry there lie was
caiied to Zion Church, Charlottetown, where
alter elglit years' successful service, lie has
been calleil home.

Rev. James Cleland, died at Port Hope, 4
July, lu thie 77th year o! his age. He was
born ln County Down, Ireland, and was cdu-
catcd ln Belfast University. He was ordalined
9 May, 1843, and labored for a tUne in Port-
land, Ireland. In 1856 he became pastor at
Oswagatchie, N.Y. In 1874 lie was called te
Milli St. Churcli, Port Hope, where lie labored
until hie retirement some elght years sînce.
He was at the recent General Asscmbiy ln
Montreai, :17 June, strong and weil, and a
few days later caiied to rest.

Rev. A. F. MacQueen passed to bis reet at
Hampden, Que., 10 Fcb., in the seventy-
fourth year of his age. lie was born ln the
Isle of Skye, Scotland, flec. 12, 18S24. He
took hie lltcrary course ln Edlnlioro Univer-
sity, and his theological course ln Kunox Col-
lege, Tor6nto. He was ordalned by the Pres-
bytcry of Montreai, at Kenyon, Ont., ' 5
Dec., 1858. In 18S74 lie accepted a cali te
Huron. On May 9, 1893, lie resigxied, nearlng
seventy, but some months later acccptcd a
cal] to Hiampden, Que., wliere lie labored till
near the end. Laid asîde by Illness, lie re-
slgned bis charge, which was accepted, tbo
take c!fect 20 Mardi, but before that came
the Master called.

"Tliey eay 1 arn growlng old, because niy
hair is siIvercd, anud tiere are cro>w s feeit on
my !oreliead, and -ny step le not so flrm and
elastic as before. But tliey are miietaken.
That is nlot me. The knees are weak, -but the
knecs: are -net me. The brow le wrinkled, but
the brow fb flot me. This le the houre 1 live
in. But 1 arn young, younger than 1 ever
was before.1"-Guthrle.

The man who hae gîren bumsel! to bis
country loves it better; thc man Who bias
fougit for ils friend honore hlm more; the
man who lbas labored for bis communlty
values more highly thc lniberest lie lias
souglit to conserve; the mn Whlo bas
wrought -and planned anrd endured for the ac-
cOn1rPlishmelit of (4od's plan ln thc world secs
thc greatness of it, the dl-vilaity and glory of
lt, and Is huise]! more perfoctly aseimllated
ta it.--Storre.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

PREM-BYTERY MEETINGS.

Synod o! the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney, Sydney, St. A., 28 July, 10 a.fl.
Inverness, Whyco., 27 Sep.
P. E. I., Charlottetown, Jas. Hall, 1 Ag.
Pîctou, New Glasgow, 6 Sep., 1.30 p.m.
Wallace, Tatamagouche, 2 Aug.
Truro, Truro, 20 Sep., il a.in.
Halifax, Hx., Chai. Hall, 18 Sep.
Lun. Yar., Laae, 6 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
St. John, Fredericton, 27 July.
Miramîchl, Newcastle, 27 Sep., 10 a.m.

Synod o! Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebee, Tiree Rtv., St. And., 13 Sept.
Montreal, Mon., Knox., 27 Sep., 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Lancaster, 13 Sep., 7.30 p.m.
Ottawa, Bank St., 2 Mug., 10 a.m.
Lanark, etc., Carl'n Pl., 13 Sep., 10.80
Brockrllle, Winchiester, 13 Sep., :10 a.ni.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

Kington, Deserouto, 20 Sep., 11 a.m.
Peterboro, Port Hope, 20 Sep., 2 p.m.
Wliltby, Oshawa, 18 Oct., 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Oambray, 13 Sep., Il a.zn
Toronto, Tor., Knox, 1. Tu. ev. mo.
Orangevîlle, Orangeville, 13 Sep., 10.30
Barrie, Barrie, 26 July.
North Bay, N. B., Emedale, 20 Sep.
Algoma, Tarbutt, Sep.
Owen S., O. S., Div. Hall.
Saugeen, Clifford, Kx., 13 Sep., *10 a.ni.
Guelphi, Guelphi, Rx., 20 Sep.. 10.30 a.m.

Synod o! Hamilton and London.

Hamilton, St. Cath., 20 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
Paris, Woodstock, KX., 13 Sep., il a.m.
London, Lon., let, 13 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
Chathami, Chat., St. A.. 13 Sep.. 10 a.m.
Stratforcl, Stratfr:,.rd, Kx., 13 Sep., 10.30
Huron, Clhaton, 13 Sep., 10.30 a.m.
Maland, Wingliam. 20 Sep., 10 a.u
Bruce, Port Elgin, 13 Sep., 3 p.m.
Sarzla, Strathroy, 20 Sep., 10 a.m.

Synod o! Manitoba ai-d thc Norti-%Vest.

1Superlor. Rtat Portage. Sep.
Win., Man., Col., 2 Tu. S'-p., -1-mo.
Rock Lake.
Gleuboro.

~Portage, P. la Pra.. Sep '5.. 7.3«0 p.m.
1Brandon.
Mînnedosa.
Melita, Melita, lot wk. in Sep.
Rlegina, Regina, 21 Sep., 9.30 a.rn.

Sybod o! British Columbia.

Calgary, Medicine Hat, 6 Sep.
bEdmonton, S. Ed., 6 Sep., 10 a.tn.
~Kamiloops, Nelson, 7 Sep., 10 a.m.
>.Westminster, C1.llllw'ack, 6 Sep., 1; p.ni.

L. Victoria, Vie., St. Col., 6 Sep., 10 a.m.
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Gtber Wohr n XOh

During the last ohie hundred years the wars
o! Christian Europe have cost the lives o!
5,000,000 mien and $20,000 ,000 ,000 .- For-
uni.

Of the 760 missionaries of the Oliurch (if
England Miesionary Society 85 support
theiselves, and 305 are partially supported
by frIende at home.-Work and Workers.

Eleven Christian villages on the Montene-
grill froatier have been destroyed by Aiban-
ians. In his protest to the Porte, the Mon-
tene grin representative lias received the sup-
pbort o! the Russian Embassy.

Lord Kelvin, It le sald, will be offered the
office of Principal of the University o! Glas-
gow, vacant by the resignation of Dr. John
Caird.

The Amerîcan Board, the Foreign Mission
Board o! the Congregationaliets, bas received
$79,906 more this laet year than the pro-
vlous one. The total amount received was
$415,004 durlng the eigbt menthe.

CLOSBD LANDS.

The last closed door o! South Anierica lias
at last been opened, and now missionaries
of the Gospel Union of Kansas have begun te
work In Ecuador.

Tibet le etili besieged by missionary arm-
les, and Mise Taylor bas crossed the bound-
aries and le selling Bibles among TIbetan
people who are carrylng them far Into Tibe-
tan territory.

The 21,000,000 miles of unoccupied terri-
tory In Af ries le gradually growlng lees as
the pieket-lnes of missions are pushed for-
ward Into the Soudan, Upper Kongo and
other walting terrltory.

Afghanistan stili shuts out the LIght of
Lite, but an occasional ray from the Sun of
P.ighteousnese penetrates even there, In spite
of government eclicte. Medical missions on
the border are being greatly bleet.

The Philippine Islande and eome~ other
I>apal possessions are stilI hostile tci the
truth, but one by one tbese countq.ries are
shaking off the yoke o! Rome and declaring
for !reedom of belle! and worshIp.

In Amabla, Northern India and Western
,China some doors are either closed or there
le no one te enter. Russia proL ibits active
missionary work except In thie way of Bible
distribjution; the StundIsts, however, ttrive
tinder persecution. - Mis2ionary RevIew,
May, 1898.

METHODS 0F MISSION WORK.

Rev. J. Frazer Smith, M.D., our mission-
aiuà in India, ln writing to the ',Indian
Stardard"l says

Ouie of thle most succeseful Missions ln
China to-day le the Englleh Baptist Mission,
the members of which have worked aide by
side with Dr. Nevius and bis colleagues lu
tite province of Shantung. Tihis mission is, I
beileve, endeavoring to !ollow New Testa-
ment precedents, and the method adopted is
largely on the saine Une as thiat of Dr. Ne-
vins. They do not commence by building
chapeis for their converts and fitting them
up witlî bencnes, tables and chairs, they
rather endeavor to teachi them to do as our
forefathers did, meet for worship In their
owvn bouses. (I have seen a giorlous meeting
lu a mud room ten feet square).

After the converte increase and one snmail
rooxu becormes too emali, they get one a lit-
tie larger, stîli witbiîî their means. Whieu
they Increase still more the Lord pute It Into
their heart to build a fimali place of worsbil:
for themeelves, and they love It, and take
care of It and keep it up because It le their
own.

Moreover the converts are expected to pay
the salaries of the Native Agents who minis-
ter to them. But titis mission goes one
step farther, Excepting ln very special cir-
cumetances, they abeolutely refuse to, !eed,
clothe and educate the ebldren of their con-
verts free of charge, no matter how much
the parents may wish to be relieved of tlxeir
responslbility In this regard.

As far as I am. aware this mission holde to
-the prineiple that "'secular education for se-
cular ends does not corne within the scope
of the mlssionary requirement at ail."1

One pri:xciple which le constantly kept be-
fore the couverts le that the disciple muet
deny hlmiselt for the Gospel's sake, and to
this end hie le taught. !rom the tiret to give
rather than to receive. The district In which
this mission labors le densely populated,
about 468 souls to the square mile, not I-
cluding the large towns and cities. The peo-
ple, too, are excessively poor, many of them
constantly on the 'verge of starvatIon.

Notwitbstanding their proverty, the mis-
t;ionaries emphasIse the fact, that those who
embrace Chrlstianlty should be willing to sa-
crifice more for the sake o! Christ, than would
equal what they were coxnpelled to do for
their heathen ceremonies.

The amount o! mnoney given In a year for
temples, Incense paper, funeral ceremonies,
religlous feaste and plgrimages even by thb
poorer classes je almost Incredible. After
very careful lnquiry, the miselonaries tound
out that If each Christian family would give
In proportion to what they had previously
given heathen ceremnonles, every twelve tain-
hies could support a Native Agent who
w,%oild act as teacher and preacher.

The amDunt o! salary pald to such an
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Agent la regulated by the average amount
paid te a heathen school master ln that par-
ticular district. The Christian Agent la ai-
lowed what wouid amount te littie over 'a
Rupee more per month than the average sal-
ary paid by the heattien around to their
teachers. In this way each amali company of
believers becomes ln time a seif-nourishing
and self-propagating Gburch.

HOW INDIAN MISSIONA.RIES LIVE.

Jultin Hawthorne, wben visiting India to
sec and describe the famine and plague, for
the magazine that sent him, was much lm-
preased by the missionary households he
visited. One of these he thus deacribes:

"The husband worked with ail bis might
from dawn te dark, and after dark ln bis
study, helpIng distreas, averting cvii, cheer-
iiîg sorrow, enlIghtening ignorance, and
praying with heart and seul te the God and
Christ, who, was more real to hlm than any
earthly thing. Hia Iovely, artlcas, hum-an,
hoiy wlfe, with faith Mie a littie child's, and
Innocent as a chiid, yet wise and utendfast
ln ail that touched lier werk, labored as un-
tirIngly and unselflshiy as lier husband; and.
so did the other angel In tbe housc-a young
lady who, was assisting them ln the mission
work.

"There were, perbaps, a hundred native
chiidren, either orpbaned or dcaerted, who,
had bepixn to get ficali on their boites, and
were busy and happy ln Iearning te read and
write their native language, and In singing
hymns of praise te the new, living God,
who, loves children, meeting mornIng and
evening ln the chapel for that purpose, and
te Ilsten to atonles about this God's loving
dealings with his creatures, told by native
Christian teachers and the missioxîary hlm-
self. They aise iearned, for the first timie ln
their livea, what It was te live ln dlean and
orderly rooma, to be fed abundantly axîd re-
gularly, and te be '..eated with steady, in-
telligent and unsei'sh affection. These child-
ren wouid have (lied ln the famine had flot
the mission fonnd and saved them. Many of
them, ln spite of their present good appear-
ance, were hlable te succumb at the first
touch o! any Ilîneas, for famine fatally saps
children's constitutions; but they would be
happy whilc they did live, and bave an op-
portunlty of discovening that there la a di-
vine Spirit outside of cobblestones and brass
m onkcys.

"But thougli the surroundfngs and Influ-
ences were of the loveliest Christian kind,
there was ne trace of that fanatie hunger for
nominal converta-that blind eagerness to
fasten the badge o! the cross on the sîceve,
whcther or net It were ln tbe bceart-which
bas oftcn been ascribed te misslon-ary work.
1 confess that I bad prcpared mysel! te flnd
siomething e! the kind. One mnust hive with
the mIssionarles o! India in order te under-
stand what they are deing and how they

do It. From first te last durixîg my so3ourn
ln Indla I saw many native Christians. Those
that 1 saw are a remarkab7e and impressive
body e! men and women. I was always
saying te myscif, 'Thcy are ike the people of -
the Bible.' Some wore Européan dress; others
did net. Their aspect was gentie, sincere
and modest."1-Sei.

WEDDING AND WIDOWHOOD IN INDIA.

<Frein a forthcoming work entitled "lAcroa
India. at the close of the l9th Century,"1 by
Mise Lucy E. Guinness.)

"Shahl we be fn time for the wedding V"
"lWell, as It hasts for several days, we

shall certainiy be la time for sometiiing, but
I should like te see the procession."

The docter put bis turbaned head eut o!
the ghani wIndow te urge our driver faster
along the darkening street.

"Ah, it la ail night," he added, ;;uddenly
facing round on me, t"they have net starte<l,
see 1"1

I looked eut and dowa the dusky road. The
way was blocked ahead o! us by a dense
crewd of peopie--shouting, music, noirc.
Stopplng the véhicle, my fricnd alighted, and
lef t me woadering anîd expect-ant. Somehow a
special Interest attacbex te a wedding, be It
where It may. I sat it the twllight w-aiting.
Indian stars came eut overbcad in the deep
blue. Was tlc brIde's heart beating hlgb
on this ber marriage rilght

"It la ail nlght, Miss9 Guinness; they have
delayed fer us. Let mie Introduce yen te the
brldegroom 's father."l

The doctor's cheery voice broke ln upon
my re'verie. A Hindu gentleman outside the
carniage deor bowed ceurteeusly, helpcd me
te aliglit, and swiftly piioted us down into
thé heart o! the tamasha.

What an Eastern scene -kt is-flaming
lampa, candles, andi scintillating lights in
coiored bowls, hung hlgh upon tte bearers'
heada, lining both aides of flhc procession; a
central phalanx of briliiantly dressed ladies,
relatives of the family, on foot and
packed inte, a solid square-thieer faces turn-
cd tewards us as we passed, dozens e! large
dark eyee and shiniag polished coiffures of
black hair, dozens of sicek brown arms and
nieeks loadcd wlth jcwcllery, and draped ln
delicate silk saris.

What words wlll describe the rattling
ncise, the antics, the contentions, frenzy,
grimaces, the agony of musle tiat auccecis?
Under the cye of the father-in-law, and of
thé whité-faccd stranger, the players' enthus-
iasm reaches a climax. HIghen and lgher
waxes the excitement, aid the admiring
wonder o! thé crowd, until at at, wlth a
final dcafening burst, it suddenly subsides,
and another musician ateps forwand te take
the principal part.

Scent la shoercd on the erowd f rom copt-
iy ernamental 'vases. Soineone bebind bringa
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a beautiful. garland of fiowers, whicli the
-courteous master of affairs places wlth rnuch
cerernony around miy neck. The wreath la
-closeiy woven of lovely tropical bloomi,
Iîeavy wltli sceat, and taliag below the
waist. I excpress what thanks arc possible
amid the dia of bagpipe music. We -;tep Into
the carniage and are swiftly bowled away.
ieaviîîg the tamaslia crceping down the
streets amid the fiare of torch-light, and pro-
.digai showers of scent.

It la ln progress frein tue bnide'8 bouse te
the briegroom's, and wIll arrive, ln due
-course, at the pleasant resîdence, wliere la a
few moments we aligbt and mounit the
stops.

Oh, she l.a sumli a lIttie bride 1 Tou stand
hushed la her presence, scarcely able to be-
fleve that this la really she.

Ia the central rooni of a bouse she site on
a cusîllon by the bridegrooin, both of thein
,cross-legged on the floor. The women of
the household, la gay gowns aîîd solema sil-
ence, are seatcd on the floor behind. Hindu
musiciane lu front are performlng soft, welrd
music. Delicate rc!rcshments are laid ln a
side room. The littie brldt le eight years
old, a tiay shy slip ef a chIld; the busband a
tali, vigorous, young man of about twenty.
fie epea<s Engzllsh well, and taike f reely to
me, but doce not move froin bis tbrone upon
the floor. Rer uiicle pleke up tt.e littie bride
ln his arme, as you îaight a cbild of two,
and carrnes lier off out of the crow-d Into
the reireehinent room, te try and get ber to
eay a few words, but she le too ahy te utter
anythlng but lier ame, whleh cornes out at
last aftr much persuasion. Someone carrnes
a email boy paet dreeeed ln the brigbtest
ocarlet. The wee bride stretches out ber
baud to hM. They are evidently playinatees.

"She le mnuch more fit for that lîttie five
year old than for the bridegroom you are
glvisg ber," I remarked pItifully.

"4Ah, main Sahib, no!1 Sucb age Is not our
,custoin."

The age that la the custoinfls paInfully evi-
dent. Everythiag around you *le pretty,
sblnlng, costly, gay with mnusic, and ~.by
a glare of light; but oh, It Ia so sad 1 As
you reaise what this wedding represents
you feed that you have scarcely ever seen
anytbing Erander th-an thîs wee bride ln bei
green sllk drese and costly ernameit-a
mite encrusted la a load of jewels. la about
two years eu-e will be actually marrled to
this fuil grown, vIgorous. man.

We are sbown round the galierles of the de-
corated bouse, and corne te the wçomeil'a
quartera, where the ladies vise te nlepi- us:.
the happy wi!e and mether, brIlliantIy dress-
-ed and bejewelled, shows us ber ornaments,
-and emiles moat pieasantly. Sbe caunot
-speak a word of Englisb. Someone le stand-
ing bebind ln flic sbadow, a young and well
fornied woman.

"Who le this ?"1 you ask, turslng te, ber a!-
ter the rest were introdueed.

'Ah, sbe le a w-idow 111 cornes the grave
and ead reeponse.

Widowbood la India le net only a lite long
sorrow, but a 111e-long curse. It la bclieved
te be the effect of some horrible crime coin-
znltted by the woman lun a prerlous 111e, a
criffie for whlcb ber busband lias been purs-
Islied. FIe has dlcd, but ebe Iaust suifer. 0f
course, it la ber fault.

TIhe widow must wear a single coarse gar-
ment, whiite, red, or browa. She must ont
only oeue mcal durnîg the twenty-four hours
o! a day. She inuat neyer take part ln lamn-
Ily feasta and jubilces witb otbere. She musï
not show berself to people on auspiclous oc-
casions. A man or woeman thinksA.t unlucky
to behold a widow's face befere seeing any
other object lu tlie mornIng. A man wll
postpene bis joîîrney If ies patb happens to
lie croseed by a wi-dow at the time of hie de-
parture.

A lludau woman thinks it worse thas
death to losc ber beautiful hair. Look at this
littie lasele, only fourteen years old, lier
cyca swoilen w * tli bitter tears, eittlng with
a sad face out o! averybody's way. She huard-
ly knows the reason wby bier beautiful haîr
lias been eut off, or wby she le so cruelly de-
prlved 0f ail ehe Mies. Sbe will grow Up ln
this sadncss--grow up perhaps to write one
day wJiat a Riadu woxnan once wrote :

"0 Lord, bear my prayer!1 No one lias
turned an eye on the oppression that we poor
%vomeui suffer, though wltb weeplng, andi
crylag, and desire, we bave turned to ail
aides, hoping that somte eue would save us.
N'o one las lifted up hie eyellds te look up-
on us, nor inquIre, Into our case. We have
searcbed abeve and below, but Thou art the
only One wbo wllt bear our complalat, Thon
knowest our Impotence, our degradation, our
dishonor.

4'0 great Lord, our name lu written wlth
drunkards, with lunatîca, with luvbeelles,
witb tbe very animaIs; as thcy are not re-
sponsible, we are net. CrIminals, conflaed in
the jails for lte, are bappier titan we, for
thcy know somcthing of Thy world. Thcy
were net hemn lm prison, but we have not for
one day, uîo, net even la our dreams, seen
Thy world; to. us It la nothing but a naine.
and not having sccu the world, we cannot
krow Tbee, Its m-aker. Thoee who have secs
I hy worke rnay leara to understand Tbee,
bic te learn te know Tbee. We sec oaly the
four walls of the bouse. Shall we cell then
the world, or India ? We bave heeuî bora la
thie jail, we have dIed haro, and are dyisg."1

The Indian worn, as a bride, goes ln-
aIde her husband's zieuse, and neyer, or scar-
ccly ever, geesl out again tîll ber remaIne are
carnied eut te be burlcd. For the test o! ber
liTe ehe la hldden there la a living terni. And
Il she be a widow, that toxnb becornea a
prison bouse ef pain, frein wbicb such crics
asg that above go up te Ged.-lPresbytelau
Monthly."1
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ife anib Mi~oth.
«'Politenese Is te do or say

The kindeet thing lu the klndeet way."1

"IGîve me a sober nation and I will take
care of the revenue."-Gladstone.

Deet thon love lite? Thon do net squaxider
time, for that le the stuft lIfe le made et.-
Franklin.

True religion
expands and
standing.-Dr.

ts thie beet culture. The Bible
enoblee the common uxîder-
Stalker.

I wii bell you what te bate. Rate hypo-
crIsy, bate car.t, hate Indolence, oppreseilox,
Injustice; bate rharisaism; liate tbem as
Christ babed tbenx-wibh, deep, living, Ged-
like liatred.-Y~. W. ]Robertson.

Set out In the vory mornîrg o! your Ilte
witli a determination te look slmply for
wliat le riglit and true lu ail thînge....
This le the enly way to know God's wlll.
Yon may net flnd It at once, but you bave
set your face fû tbe true direction teo flnd Ib.

Wbab a man fIndà ln the Bible depends
largely upon wbat the Bible tinde, In hlm. Il
ho le thlrsty be wlll flnd lb a cooling toun-
tain; but If lie la a hypocrite be wlll find a
liornet's nest.

The libtle son of an Engllb clergyman was
.iaked by a play-fellow who bad been boat-
ing et bis noble ancesto-e, If be bad lords ln
lis famlly. The boy thongbt a moment, and
thon answered, '*As fer that, I cannot tell
yen; but my moblier says the Lord Jjsus
Christ Is our Elder Brother."1

It le a hîgli, solemu, almeet aw!nl bionglit
for every Indîvidual man that bis earthly In-
fluence, whicli bas liad a commencement, will
nover, through aIl ages, were lie the very
ineanest o! us, have an end t Wlxab Is doue
le done, lias already blended Iteelf with bthe
boundîess, ever living, ever worklng Uni-
verse, and wlll alec' çvo)rk bliere, fer goed or
fer evil, epen or secretly, tlirougbout alI
time.--Carlyle.

A yonng man, reeklng witl bthe oder o! te-
bacco, was accested by an Intimate triend
wlth the question, 'What e-ver set. yen te
-smokingc ?" "loh, aIl tlie fellows do lb," was
bthe reply. The confession was more pibiable
than tbe habit ibselt. The use of bebacco is
bad enougli, but te lie a weak anxd nreasen-
able follower of *'the fellows"' le tenfold

"Quartus was an humble and warmi heart-
ed helper in Paul's day. Thie Apestie slmply
describes hlm as a 'brother.' That lias m-

rnortalized him. This eue word bespeaks lis
kindliness oi spirit and action. HIe cared flot
for lame nor Influence. It was enougi for
hlm to minister to others. Quiet, faitliF4,
and unaznbitious helJiers attract by their bro-
therllness. There is a place for tireixi. Minis-
ters soon flzxd theni out, anal corne to rely
upon tliem, and to speak of them and write-
about themn to others. A Churcli cannot have-
too many e! these warm, tenider, responsIve-
and thouglittul souls."1-The Presbyterian.

A lady of sense and devetion recently
listened to a sermon preached by a pastor of
some local lame in a large Western church.
Wben asked for lier opinion concerning th-
service and the sernmon she sald: III was dis-
appolnted In the preaclier. HIe was flippant
ani nsed slang. HIe may have braine and
literary glits, but by bis flippancy and lis
slang expressions hie lowers the standard
which a minister of the gospel onght to-
maintain. I was neither fed aor edlfled."1 A
man of earnestness will avold claptrap.-
Christian Advocate.

Earth grows the poorer, heaven seems
more desirable, when our loved ones have
gone betore Into the shadowy land. Shad-
owy, dld I say?* Nay 1 bore le the sbadowy,
there the liglit that blots ont the radiance of
the sun. Dark wlth excesB of brightness that
hlgher world ls, because our eyes are so
weak, our falth so dim. In thie ever-chang-
Ing werld of phenomona we seemn shadows
pursuing sbadows, like the rest. When we
reach that shore we shail know that truth,
whlch la Godes thouglit, andl love, whieh le
Ris lite, were the only real things we baci
ever teurxd. WiII you not live more for these
-less for things that perish In the usIng?
-Henry Woods Perris.

Where le a second book, unlnspired by
Seripture, tliat bas demonstrated its Inher-
ent and unassisted energy te take bold ot lite
and Iead It ont into the Ilkeness ef the lite o!
God ? OnIy Hoe who knows man could have-
made mani a book. OnIy He that mrade ail
hearts could produce a book that should go
to the wants of aIl bearts. 1*I see,"1 wrote-
.Hallani, "«that the Bible fits into every fold
and crevice of the huTnan heart. I amn a man,
and I believe that this is Godes book becanse,
It is man's book."-C. H. Parkhurst.

Fault-finding is not difficuit. A doge hîteli-
ed to a lawn mower, stepped pulling to bark
nit a passer-by. The boy who was guldlng-
the mower said, "Don't mInd the dog, lie is
j-net barking for an excuse te rest. It lEs
easier to bark than pull this macinue."1 Ib
le ensier to lie critîcal than coreet, easier t(-
bark than work. Easiar to burn a bouse than
bulld one. ERisier to huxîder than help. Fasier
to destroy repubatIon than construct char-
acter. Fauit flnding ls as dangerous as lb le
easy. Anybody ean grumble, crîticise or cen-
sure, like those Pharlsees, but it takes a
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great soul to go on worklng falthfully and
lovingly, and risc superior to It ail, as Jesus
did.--Ghrlstlan Nation.

IN THE SAME BOAT.

A professionial gentleman, who was accus-
tomed to take his morning glass, stepped ln-
to a saloon, and golng up to the bar callcd
for whbisky. A seedy indivirdual stepped up to
hlm and 8ald:

'II say, squire, can't you ask an unfortun-
ate fellow to loin you VI

The gentleman was annoyed bj> the mnan's
faillarity, and roughly told him:

"I4 amrn ot ln the habit of drinking with
tramps."

The tramnp replled:
""Yen xieed flot be so craînky and hîgli-

mlnded, my frIend. 1 venture te say tiat 1
amn o! just as good a family as you are; bave
just as go-od -am educadlon, and before I took
to drink was just as respectable as you are.
What le more, «I always knew how to act thec
gentleman. Take my word for lt, you stick
to John Barlecora, and lie wIll brlng you to
mest the sa.me place where 1 amn."

Struck with bis words, the gentleman set
down bis glass and turned to look at hlm.
Bis eye were bloodshot, bis face bloated, bis
boots mismated, lus elothing filthy.

.'Tbsn was ft drlnklng that made you like
tliis?12

4"Yes, it was, and It will brlng you to tbhe
same If you stick to It."1

Plcklng Up bis untoucbed glass, lie poured
Is contents upon the fleor and said: "'Then
1t's time 1 quit," and left the saloon, neyer
to enter it again.--Sel.

TI-ME FOR BIBLE-READrNG.
A class of persons who profess to love the

Bible excuse their negleet of it by saying that
they have no time for Bible-reading. But le
there any person la this land who cannot
comnmand the time te read a chapter from the
Scriptures eu'ery day? It may be doubted
wlîether there is such a person. There are
many who cannot do tbis and at the sanie
tlîne do a]] tliat they desîre to do ln otber
directions. But that Is -not a reason for ne-
glecting the Bible. Our Bible.-reading should
lie onie of the f9rst duties <of every day. A
good rule je to read notlîlng else xintil we
have rend a portion o! the Scriptures. If we
adopt this rule, and rigidiy adhere to.it, we
shaîl neyer lack the time to rend nt lenet a
few verses f rom the ible. This can be done
at home, and it tan be done abroad; It can
lie donc on a journey. The man of the world
can rend bis new.spapers on the cars; If we
are as mucli Intereqteil ln the Bible as lie le
in the dally news, we shall le able to rend a
,rhapter on a rallrond train. And If it le nI-
irays ln mind, we sh-all find no day too sbhort
tin rend a leson !rom the Scriptures.-Na-
tional Presbyterlan.

LADY AND GENTLEMAN.

A man who would be a gentleman, a wo-
rnan who would be a lady, must learu self-
control; muet spend much of their tinie in
thinking of anud for ethers; must avoid dolng
many things whieh w-ould, be disagrecable te
others; muet cultivate tbemsclves la many
wais which wlll malie them, agrecable to
otners.

The study and the cultivation o! the science
of social life, even ln Its minor detals, 1.8 not
nprofitable. It gets rld of thc coarser andl
ruder forme of seifieh-nes; it nalke8 un study
how to make ourselres agrecable to our tel-
lows; the more It reveals Iteîf the more we
discover its purpose, and that la reallty net
a single minutia of ail the forme of even eti-
quette Itseif, wblcb sometimes appears se
telous, but bas Its basîs in a real need or
purpose. And if our present condition, or
more Imperative requirements do not permit
o! strict attention te, tbem, let us flot depse
or undervalue tbcm on that accouait, but cul-
tivate the graces to wbich tbey are allicd.-
Sel.

ON PREACHING.

"i1. Study plaînnees of language, always
preferring the simpler word. 2. Sbortness of
sentences. 3. Dlstlnctness o! articulation. 4.
Test and question your own arguments be-
fore-band, not walting for crîtie or oppon-
cnt. 5. Seek a thorough digestion of, and
familinrlty wlth, your subjeet, and rely
mainly on these te prompt the proper words.
6. Remember that If you are to sway an au-
dience you must, besides thInking out your
matter, watcb tbem ail alon-."--Gladstont-.

"«A pulpit gun loaded with nothing but ce-
quence niay make a big noise, but when it
goce oi.' Satan only winks a-nd emiles; for lie
1--nows It won't hurt hlm or his.17-]Ram'a
ïOrm.

**The o:îe thlng the world needu le redemp-
tIen, the power of tbe Gospel on the indivId-
ual soul. Dr. Johnson once said ln bis wlse
way, *Nothlng add laets,' and I believe that,
too. Nothing odd lasts, but Christ lasts, and
men's sIns last, and men's neede last; and
we muet preach Christ aud Hlm cruclflcd,
the Saviour of mankind."-Alexander MNc-
Laren, D.D.

Some sermonizers tbink if tlic j can bave
fliglits and carry tbe people away on the
wings o! imagination and oratory, they are
stars of tbe firet magnitude ln thec pulpît;
but they are onljy tickling the fnncy of their
nuditors, and gratifying the natural man,
leavIng Satan free te, put ia bis deadly work.
There must be more than titis. Thc Cross of
Christ muet be kept te tbe fore. Notblng
cau compensate for the lose o! a full, pun-
gent and urgent presentatîon, nf the Gospel
sebenie o! salvation..-PbIladelphla Presby-

AuGusT
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SELF-DE'NIAL.
To deuy one's self and take up our cross

willingly and daly foiiowlxîg the Commaud-
mente o! God and walklng In Hi1e holy ways
requires a fixeduese o! purpose tixat oîîiy
those who are sustaIxîed by divixne grace eau
endure.

The temptations and ailurements o! th~e
worid are very entlclng and often promise
personai comfort and pleasure that for tbe
time belag lavolves happinese and perbaps
profit. lu some cases fidelity to, tire dictates
o! eouscleace awakens contempt upon the
part o! others and pute the man o! God to
great straits, eertainly to mucli dlsadvantage
and lose, but steady to, hie purpose he pro-
ceede on the even tenor of bis way, counting
It, If need be, better to suifer rather than sa-
crifice bis sease of bonor or piety.-The
Philadelphla MethodIet.

TOBACCO HABIT AMOIKG THE YOUNG.
O! late years juveule smoking bas beea

epreadiug like an epidemlc in ail countries of
the world, and le attacking botb tbe physi-
cal and moral heaith o! nations. In Frauce,
lu Germauy, and la thI3 country, efforts have
been madle to check Its !urther luroade. Iu
some parts of Germany, as aiso lu portions
of the United States, iaws have beea enacted
problbiting persons under the age of eigbteea
from smoking, and reudering It a punîshable
offence for any one to give or sell tobacco, to
chilreix. Iu France numerous socleties have
been !ormed for the suppression o! the vice.

Iu no country bas this hxabit increased wlth
the younmr to, a greater extent than lu Eng-
]anci. Tbýe advent of the cbeap cigarette le
doubtiese clîiefiy responsible for this condi-
tion o! affaire. To see boys o! seven or elght
years old puffing their cigarettes le quîite a
common occurrence iu Loadon, and particu-
lariy le thîs the case lu the East-Epnd. Flow-
ev-er, when a paeket eontaiulng tive cigar-
ettes eau be bougbt fer two cents, tbe fact
tixat smoking bas become so0 ger.era] eau
scarcely be wvonflered at.

Sir Wllianm Harcourt, ln his st speech oa
thxe Budget, referred to the large Inerease o!
revenue receivcd from tobacco, in tixese
words: "I believe It le mailiy due to the
great increase lu the coneuxuption o! cig7ar-
ettes. which are especially Pttractive to our
youthful population." Re addecl: 411 amn told
of one manufacturer who makes tw<î million
cig-arettes a day, who bardly macle any a few
yenre ago."1

Tt has been proposed lu Great Britni. as
a remeilv for the evil, that tIre memnbers of
the medîcal profession should make a more
lu the matter, and urge on the managers of
ïtchools tire Importauce of specîIr. teach'r-
expo.sing tue harmfulness of ixirenile snoi<-
inz, and shouid also ma%,ke sucb representa-
tioxie lu Parliament and the Goverument as
mighit iead to efficient legislution. If is diuti-

cuit to see in wvhat manner tii -vite eau be
cbecked axnong chidrexi unless by repressive
measures.---Sýel.

WHAIP SUNDAY IS FOR.
By 11ev. M1arcus Dodds, D.D.

"Sunday, t±xen, la a great opportunlty that
le glven us for culivatiig elemexîts iii our
character which Il not so cultivatcd do prac-
tlcaliy get stunted lIn the mechanical rou-
tine and thoughtless urgency o! business. It
le an opportunxty o! wbxch, every wise maxn
wIîli avail himsel! for enjoylng the communx-
ionl of saints, not oxxiy to, that limited ex-
tent whlch l9 possible to us In churcli, but
lIn that suprexue and elevatlag degree wiiicii
Is possible to ail who wli read the inspirixig
thougbts o! those who have lived nearest to
God in ail ages, and In the feliowshlp of
wbose strivings aller knowledge and hollacss
wre are ourselves purfled and strengthened.
It le an opportuxiity given to us for inIxilter-
Ing by personal attention to the sorrowful,
the wretched, the diseased, the destitute, the
ignorant-a day w~hich ou'- Lord remiuds us
mlght be wefl speat In active benevolence
and In an attempt to carry sorue share of our
manifold coxuforte and advantages to some
one or two who need them more.

"QOne day's lelsure in sevexi; sevea weeks
In every year, should surely leave behincl
sorne very 'visible traces of our 'willingness to
be beiptul In this woricl, where there le such
rooiu for wlse and honeet helpfuiness. To
spend such a day lu formai attendance at
ehurcb, In yawnirig lclleness tbat bas not
energy euough to thlnk that God cannot
possily prefer tàhat to ixoneet bard work; to
spend it In gossipiug levity, lu a -vacant
wenrlness that halls dinner as the great
event and reai rellsh of the day-e a scand-
ai to cîur common humanity.

"Do flot let tixese preclous hours slip,
tbrough yoxxr baud without your rlraining
themn o! their possîbllties of ImnpartIxîg rns
newed freshuess anîd strengtb to your spirit.
Seclude youreelf for some time with Gocl;
inake a duty of serlously conslderlng yc>ur
ways, your habits, your disposition. Let
your mind reet ou the great gospel Tacts, the
Mîe, the love, the deathl) the resurrectIon of
Christ. Seek your Lord's presence and ad-
dress HlmT with thre words your owu
thoughts o! Hlm suggeet, and you will learr,
how reisonable and frultful au appointuient
It le that froru ail your ordlnary works you
should reet every seventh dany."1

THE ART 0F NOT H:EAItING.
The art of not lieariîxg shouldI be lenriied b-y

al]. Tiiere are so many thîngs: which It le
paînful to liear, very many which, if heard,
-çlvll disturb tie temper, corrnpt sImplicity
and xnodesty, and detraet f rom contentment
and happîness.

If a person faits Into a violent pasqion pn-?
caliq al] mauner o! namesc. nt the first wrrdc:
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we should shut our ears and liear îîo more.
If ln a quiet voyage of life we fiîîd our-

selves caught in one of those domestic whirl-
wlnds of scolding, we siîouid slîut our ears
as a sailor wvould furi bis sal, and, makIng
ail tiglit, scud bel ore the gale.

If a hot, restless mn begins to inflame our
feelings, we should consider what misehief
the fiery sparks mighit do in our magazine
below, where our temper is kept, and In-
stantly close the door.

If ail the petty things sald of a man by
heedless and Ifl-natured Idiers were brouglii
home to hM, hie would becoine a mere walk--
Ing pin-cushion stuck full of sharp remarks.

If we would be happy when among good
men, we should open our ears; when among
bad men, 13hit thexu.

It ie flot wortb whle to, hear what our
neiglibors say about our eildren, what our
rivale say about our business, our dress, or
our affaire.

JUST ONE THING.
lly ]Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler.

"This one tbing I do." Paul was a man o!
one idea; and that Idea was large enougb to,
have filled the mind o! an archa-ngel. He
lived for one purpose, and to, that lie conse-
crated every fibre o! bis whole nature. The
"1hold"l of bis Intellect was abundantly
stored wlth a rIcb cargo o! erudition, logic
and varions mental resources, but a single
high and boly purpose trod the deck. and
fioated Its ensign from tbe mnst-head. For
hlm to live was Christ; and 1'il warrant tbat
the tant maker In bis Corîxîthian work slxop
managed to make biroseif feIt every day as
mueli as wben hie was bombarding bentben
philosopby at Athens, or the conscience o!
King Agrippa on bis tbrone.

Ail the mon and wonien who have made
their mark ln this world and bave acliieved
the grandest results have kept their eye on
a single mark. Perldes kuew only one street
In Athens--that whIch led to, the couneil
chamber. Sir Isaac Newton attrIbuted ail
bis splendid discoveries to bis habit o! "in-
tending bis mfnd on tlfe one thing ln lxand."
Luther shook Europe by coutinually hurling
the great revealed truth of Justification by
falth againet the old rampants of llonish
superstition. 41I train my guns on ona point
until I niake a breacli," said Professor
Joseph Henry to me wben I was lus pupil nt
Princeton; ""If I scattered my fire, 1 should
accompileIs notbing."1 That singie-eyed devo-
tion to physical science gave to America Its
first knowledge of electro-xnagnetism and to
Henry bis sitatue In the park of the Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington. Mlary
Lyn In ber rural borne amonz the bis of
Massachusetts walks the floor at night and
says, l'American girls mnust be, must be cdxi-
cated; 1111 commit it to tue Lord, and Re
will bring it to, pasg."1 That sentence nc>t
only fonnded Mount Holyoke Cohlege, but ban
Inspired bundreds of other teachers wlb the

true meaning o! education In the liglit of wo-
inait's immontaiity. More than bal! the bat-
tis with Moody ls that lie aims ail bis ener-
gies eveny day at one target.

Here lies the secret of spiritual power, and
o! ail effective Christianity. And this ex-
plains the failune of a large portion o! the
nominal Christians ln our churches. Alas,
bow many tens o! thousands edd nothing to
the cause of Christ, but thein namne on a
chuneli-roîl i Their lîves are utterly wasted
by being frIttered away Into scores of chan-
naIs instead of being coudensed into the one
purpose of sarviug J asus Christ wbereven thay
are, and of doing thair best, be It inucl or
little for the welfare of othens. I-t would lia
liard to, discover wbat is thea one tbing"l for
which multitudes of profassed Chnistians ive,
unless It be for makIng money, or some other
!onm of wonldly advancement. Thaîn religion
ls too mucli of a negatIva characten; it keaps
tham froxu doing dIareputable things, It doas
not Inspire themn to, noble, self-denying,
active service of Jesus Christ.

To **gat on" la the wonld le the -upparmost
thought; and if by getting on, no more le
meaut than industny, and honest provision
for thaxusalvas, and thosa depandant on
*tbem, It Is to, a certain de.-rea conimendable.
God's Word honors lndustry, fnugality, and
does not veto any Innocent Intellactual or
social or domastie anjoymant. But while a
Cbristian Is striving to get on shahl lie do
nothing te get up, and to, brIng othens up la-
to, such a life as Jesus Christ demande ? Shpll
haelie content withi a bare minimum o! graca
when hae miglit lie rich towards God, and en-
nicli othars by hi-c example, prayers, and
soui-winning efforts ? S,7me o! the Most ai-
fectiva Christians I know are nmen and wo-
men o! moderate talents and niodarate
means, and no social distinction; tbey owe
thaîr whole power to the momantum of tlhair
practical Christliiness. They put tba!r whole
heart into the religion.

They not only get on, they get up, and 1111
otbens up aise; Jesus Christ bas the farst
place ln their hearts, bas the control of their
punses, bia they large or smail, ani bas the
cast1nur vote ln evary choica they make, and
evary Important stap they takae. They umny
not talk vax-y flueat]y about *consacrationl"
or narrate any flaming expeniances lu meet-
ings "for the promotion o! holiiias;" but
thelr Master knows whara to flnd tliem. This
one thlng tbey do; they press towards thea
marki of the higli calllng of God ln Christ
.Tasus. Their humble candie burns witb
just as clear and just as steady and con-
stant a lîglit as Paui's splendid electrIe ixrp-
er tbat flashes tbrougb a]] the centuries.

If this dark, euffering wrnd 1s aven lighted
up, lt wil lia by tha multiplication o! niy-
nfds upon myriade of Just sucb humble and
bonest refiactors o! JesuB Christ. The mea
thing this wonld needs iost is-re Christ-
fans wbose one tbing le to, put Christ ççhere
ali men eau see Hlm, and feel im andi ha
drawn to Hlm.

AuGUST
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CoLLaEO LxBaaaa AORD MINISTERS' Rtate8:..195 POINTE Aux TRruBLES ASSICUBLT FID
FusD. FUND. Reported . . 29 - ScRooz.S Reported. - .. 1121

Reported .... $34 82 fnterent and CoUlec- Grand total -. .$443 03 iteported......2 Dunlop ...... 115
Di Cn k oi. 5 dtons. FRENCH EVA&NGELIZA- N Glasgow, Un... 50 00 Stellarton ........ 377

Total ..... $3832 TION FUXI). 23
MNTBCOLG.Iteported ... $21428 ORDINARIT FND- Total. 200....4 20MANTOA OLLOZ IC R ... 5575 Reported ... $59 251B.POrted .... i CO Stellartori... 13350 Shubenacadie. . 25 75

Windsor .... 8 00'Int E Cliipma - 0'0ellarton. 13571 Grand total .. $l5m 57-
Pmaa~.~jnde.......600

$10457

FORM 0F BEQUEST.

"I1 leave anid bequeath the snm of -[the amount being written in woTdg, not lui
ùgureej-to the ................. Fund oi the Preabyterian Ohurch lI Canada -(Here
state whether Eastiern or Western section)-and 1 declare that the receipi of thbe
Treasnrer for the turne being, of the said................. Fed, shall be a good and
mnfflent discharge to my Eistate and Executors."1

Few mnscalculatlons are se, badly wrong as
those wlîlch corne from a false standard of
values. The man who cLieats another thinks
that hie has the best of a bargaîn, because
the character for honesty and truth whlch
Lie sold Lie valued at Iess thlxaî the tew cIel-
Jars whlch he gained. Yet those few dol-
lars a single day of honest labor mInght have
given hlm, while that lost Innocence, that
la beyond prîce, can never agnan be reever-
ed. George Herbert gives a startllng pic-
ture of mistaken valuations wlien he says:

"At thlrty pence lie dld Christ's death
devise,

Who at three hundred dld the oint-
ment prIze."1

Let ns be careali that we do net seli for a
mms o! pottage that whieli le o! infinltelv
hfgher value. Net by !alst standards of the
world, but according te their etemnal worth,
]et us ineasure the opportunitles and possess
ourselves of thbe p-roerties e! life.-Ex.

THE HABIT 0F ECONONfY.

The great nierchant, Marshall Field, e!
Chicago. regards economy as ene e! the mot
essentîi, andS, at the same tinie, one of! the
meat "1wretchedly disregarded" of the ele-
ments ef success.

le says: "The oi-d nadage, 'WiII!ul waste
makes weeful want,' was neyer more fully
exempllfied than in~ these days, when much
of the waaxt that prevails would net exlot
had came been taken lzi tiines e! prosperlty te
lay up sometlinig for a 'a ral.ny day.'I

The five, ten or fitteen cents a day that le
fiquandered, while a mnere trifge, apparently,
would In a !ewV years, If savaiS, amount te
thousands of dollars, andS go far toward es-
tablishing the foundation of a fuiture career.
Tee !ew realîze that in order te, nequire the
dollars one mnust tztIýe care of tie 'nickels.
Careful çaving and careful spending iinvarl-

ably promote success. It bias been well said
that lit Is neot what a mnan earns, but what
Lie saves that mak-es hlm rlch.1

"As a rule people do net know heow Io
save. 1 deem It ef the hlghest importance,
therefore, to lmpress upon every young mn
the duty of beginnlng to, save f roin the Ino-
ment Lie commences to earei, be it ever so
littie. A habit so, f orned In early lle 'wili
prove of incalculable benefit to hlm iu alter
years, flot or~iy in the anxount acqulred, but,
through the exercise o! economy in ornai] af-
fairs, he will grow In knowledge and fitimess
for thxe larger duties that may devolve' upon
him."3J
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